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WORK OFCONGRESS.
Rash of Business Before

Ad-

journing for Holidays.
ReTenae Officers Hire a Battle with
Kentucky Moonshiner.

tf

Staff Tetlfl:
Stallage Campaign,

CIIII4L

Mlllirt

a

Htfaril-to-

f

WABI0T0"

BKNATf.

Wellington, D. C, Dm.
t'u hum (til) reported

21.

Hn-tn- r

tavorally
from the committee on foreign rila
lions a bill to provide a goveruuieut for
the Hawaiian Islands.
On behalf of Carter (Wont), who
Chandler
entered a
absent.
mi
which
m ref :red to
resolution
for the
the committee on ruins, provlr
distribution of appropriation l I among
tti iwvernl (Uniting commlttx of the
senate and so amending the Minting
rtilea m to make euch dmiriuution pus

!,

at bin.

Morgan (Ala( secured the adoption
of a resolution requesting the president.
If not Incompatible with public iireate.
V Inrurin Hie senate mhetlier aiubentlc
lutoroiatlou In In posNeeslon of this
a to the iltwmlutlou of the Central American republic.
Nina private peuslon bill passed.
Several resolution were adopted direct
ing the secretary of war to have survey
of eoU made in the
and eillrnata
the various river and harbor Improve

neits.

can position on Ban Juan hill, aald It
would bave been far more dangerous tor
the men to have been a half mile In the
rear than to remain where they did.
tieneral Mile, took the stand neat, lie
opened by describing the railroad confus
ion in getting the war munitions to
Turn pa, points! to the lack of govern
ernuiMiit storehouse fcllltla there and
aid the ears at one time were held bark
as far aa Columbia, 8. C.
' It waa most fortunate, he said, "that
the transports had good weather. It they
had encountered a severe storm, t le loss
if lire must bave been fearful.
The commissary stores taken, he aald.
were stilliiMenl, but the medical supplies
were Inadequate.
He read a dispatch
from General Hhafter, which referred to
the clironle scarcity of medlcinee, aaylng
thtt tour men had just died from lack of
un'itiolnea.
HU army at Porto Rico he said had
way with qnarter- been supplied In
maiter an 1 commissary stores, but not
in the best way. He asked that fixed
rations be sent but instead they were
went down In bulk, without Invoices or
lulls of lading, and In many Instances
stores spoiled In the hold and wre,thrown
away. He clmracterlted the refrigerator
beef, of which there was 827 tone sent, as
'embalmed beef." He said that the
canned fresh teef. of Wh'cli IVM,0otl
pound had been shipped there, was eon- lemued by the olllcer whose eommtnd
used It.
Who fixed that beef as army rations?"
Vou had better ask the secretary of
wnr or commissary general. It waa went
is food. If they had sent paymasters as
I asked we could have bought food, but
Ihey did not do that.
Miles euggested
that the food was sent to hi large army
under pretense or an experiment.
Grand (Ibrlilmu Mm I
"I am making extensive arrange
ments," aald Mrs. Ktimmell. "for my
i tirlHtniaa
dinner and I wish the Iiti
.km to announce that It will be the
grandeet and most substantial spread
ever given by a restaurant la Albnauer
que. Dinner will be served from It
mon till 7 o clock la the evening, and
every person who call will be thorough
ly satlKUd with tne meal.
I hose deslr'private table, or in
-j
pwtie., are reqrteeted to notify aire
hutninell In advance.
!
Tw.nl f
Kor sale till January 1, IWftl, very cheap.
Itojiilre of W. A. Kanklu, 106 Beooud

lianleU. of Yirglnly, called from the
calendar the resolution of Proctor, nf
Vermont, providing for a winmlltee of
senator to vielt Oulia and Porto Wen
view to ascertaining thernurtl
with
tlona of thoee lelands and reporting their
observation! to the aenate a a guide for
ltd action.
A niotion to procaed to the consldcra- tl.m uf the resolution wai defeated.
Alter a xhnrt executive session the aen Mreet.
ate adjourned until January 4.
IOC!. FAHAUKafH.
The eenate confirmed th nomination
of Hitchcock to be secretary of the lute
All kinds of kodaks and cameras at
nor.
Hrnckuielers.
not UK.
Put In yonr order for a Xoai goose at
Henderson (republican, Iiwa). from the tne BAN JOHK UAH IT,
ravoramy
committee on rules reported
Fancy geese for Christmas trade; order
the Bailey resolution directing tue Juiti now. HAN JUbR Hahhkt.
clary committee to investigate and is
Make sure of your Christmas turkey.
port whether the members of the house Come
Han
In the army Jong In and pick It out
who accepted cotuiuls-dnnMakket.
during the late war, had by so doing
Any goods purchased from Lowenthal
vacated their seats la the house. He
axked for immediate couslderatlou. The ft Meyers are guaranteed to be strictly
resolution was adopted without division. pure ana not adulterated.
Oeo. C. Oalnsley A Co. are presenting
Wheeler (democrat, Alabama), Bobbins
(republican, Pennsylvania), Colson ( re inir patrons wltu the neatest permanent
ana
(tiem
ampneii
publican, Kentucky,)
calendar that ha appeared la thla city.
l
ocrat. Illinois) ae the members of the
Kor domestic and Imported wines call
house who volunteered In the American at Lowenthal & Meyers. No. 222 Railroad
Ppanlsh war. None were present when avenue, the only exclusive jobbing house
ins investigation was ordertd to day.
in the southwest.
The bill reported from the way and
If you are In need of a good bottle of
means committee anlhoriilng the ship- - whisky,
brandy or
buy It from
in.ir't in b md of Imported tuercbaudtse Iiwenthal X Meyers, wine
the only exclusive
lees than rarloai'a was passed.
The spirit of Christmas seemed to per j ibbing house la the city.
Kverythlng needed to round out l
vadn the members and a number of small
Christmas dinner can be ob
elnltn bills were ruined by uu an I mom
consent. At 1.1)6 thi bouse adjourned tatned at the Klsh market. Now 1 the
your orders.
to
time
leave
nutll January 4, imw.
Mrs. C. C. Clark, the estimable wife of
Oeaeral Merrill la Waehlea'toa.
the hotel keeper at Kelly, came In from
Washington. Dec 21 Oen. Wesley the south last night, and ha her name
Merrltt has arrived In Washington and on the Hotel Highland register.
called at the war department and the
Peter Cart, of Topeka.
He will appear before the politician of the grasshopper state, was
white house.
war Investigating commission, Merrltt Introduced at The Citi.kn otllce
Will take charge of the department of the by J. 11. Robinson, a popular attache of
east, relieving Hliatler. Ills rereptlou the local railway shops. The gentleman
wherever he went was a mild ovation.
will pMtietn In the territorial metropolis
for a fw days, the guest of air. Hoblnson.
Volustaara to be Huitnd Out,
W. H. Hshn. one of the coal baron of
tt'aulilnntAn
r 'II, f LiI. Q I Th i.rati.rv
j of
'.
of the
wi&r Is tnuirfiitjil in arrange for the tm the city, being the senior w
ferritin Coal company, ret ir d from
nril nf nlWIlO
ntiiutav
.niAillut II,
' (WW vnllintAAttl
1(1',
VU.
lust night. He vlsl..d the big
Heveral
volunteer regiments In the Cerrilloa
mines at Madrid, and report the
rmiippinea uniiourjietiiy win ds in coal
mine,
with
the White Ash mine, work
Oluded.
lug double force aud getting out a supe
SANTIAUO UAMFAION.
rior quality or cooking and heating Coals.
Albuquerque Kncampmeui, No. 4, J. O
Totlmunj ml Oao. Bhafler'a Clil.f of Staff K.. last night elected the following 0(11
ers: Chief patriarch. B. A. Sleyster
H.fur. laveatlietln Com ui It I.,
Washington, Dec. HI. Lieut. Cof. high priest, J. U. Horton; scribe, J. H.
Wiley, Ken. bhafter'e chief of staff, test! Stiugle; treasnrer, K. L. Meller; junior
warden. Knill iianu; trustees, at. aim
tied before tne war investigating com
concerning the bautlago W. K. Pratt, H. U. TUtou. Beginning
mission
campaign, largely following the lines of January 1. the encampment will meet
Chatter's test inn Dy. He euid that while every second and fourth Thursdays of
the expetitlouHry fleet was lying at enon month, Instead or on Tuesdays
Tampa, prior to the start, the trooue were Harmony Lodge will meet on Tuesday
given every facility for bathing and evenings and the Rehekaha on the drat
shore privileges. He told of the position and third Thursdays of the moutru .
of the ltnea of the two armies before
3Mnch percale, S cents.
Santiago and that the Hpanlsh lines
Fruit of Loom uiualln, ( cent.
were ho conspicuous there was no neces30 yards calico, $1.
sity for any recounolssance In force to
ROiKKWALD RBOH.
determine them. He said there was no
For pure whiskeys and liquor of all
doubt there were Hpanlsh sharp shooter
between the Ppanlsli and American lines, descriptions, lxiwenthal iv Meyers, whole
but be wan unable to tlnil a single in sale dealers. Is the place to make your
atance of Hpauish sharpshooter, tiring on purchases.
our hoepltnla in tlis rear or on our llanks.
"Kodak Brock" keeps a fine assortment
He spoke of 'he two mile range of the or Indian, mountain and city view
t
Spauleh rillt-- aud describing the Amerl Prices the lowest.
s

flrst-oL-

well-know-

y
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Court R. Perry will succeed W. A. Mo
Decemitovrrn as trainmaster
POSTMASTER ARSIIJO.
ber ifi. Perry was divisioo superintendent under Oeneral Superintendent Well.
In (ialluo. He re
with headquarter
signed the position a little over a year
ederation of Labor Resolves in ano and since that lime he has held a Republican Christmas Present to
position as conductor on a train ronulug
between Needle aud Mohave.
Fa?or of Free Coinage.
the Citj of Albuquerque.
The announcement state that Mr.
(tnvefn will be "assigned to other da
lles."" Humor has It that he will be
Fzprcis Tialns Collide on Pennsyl made superintendent of telegraphy or Llaile to Be Small-SizReroln- chief tram dispatcher of the San Joaqntn
vania Railroad In New J:rsey.
Vily.
tlon la Samoa.
,
t here are other rumors of Important
changes on the Santa Fa Pacilie and
California, but these cannot be
rretldeat of a Hew Bamptblre Bank Southern auy
Caveraer of Seldlera' Home at Saata
traced lo
authenticity.
Foaad Guilty of Emb.ulemtot.
Monica Reilfa.
Ilia Old law. ajaraar.
Fidel Perel and Jose Jaramlllo, the
two men whom the eoronr'a jury yester-dn- IITIkSlOE Of TltiE 0? rAtAktA CAIAL
IIW ItCtlTAtT OF TIE IRTIBI0I.
found to have been Instrumental la
the kliii'i g of Perdllo Chaves,lnold town,
Monday
night, will hive their prelimv Washington, Dee. II.
Kansas City, D.c. Zi.-of fie last on
The following
Justice Juan Duran. appointment were
acts of the eighteenth annual convention inary hearing txtfor
Kieti-aimade
V o'clock to morrow foreobi
town,
at
nf the American federation of Labor was
Le
of
Bert,
Consul
Colorado,
at Ghent,
noon.
the adoption by a practically nrmtiinvm
gium; auavn k. anuijo, postmaster at
I he blooly knife, with
which the cut- Hi
vote of the resolution, tntrodm-eby Mx
Albuquerque. N. M.
Morris, of Denver, declaring the adoption ting waa done, was found last night
i
of a resolution reamruittig all former hiiiisd In the groui.d, not far from
TKOt)aM.al ID BAMOA.
I t ealoou.
declarations of the American Federation
Heveral
more
honest
who
witnesses,
of Labor relatiug to the principle of bl
ill corroborate Antonio Jose Chavet'a Oarmaa Ooaaal BUrriai tp Btrlla Aaaa(
metal i ism "doe not la any degrre mean
aha Maal.aa af U UlaaC
the abandonment of that principle by the story of the killing, have been fonnd. and
Auckland. N. Z, Dee. tl. Advice
propects look black indeed, for
American federation of l.ibor, but the
fMm Samoa of date December ltt, says
mean that It I so strongly Intrenched IV
le eertons trouble in connection
la the la 'sir movement that It Is not h Tus good p ople of Old Alhuqnerqne there
.ve been deply stlrrad with thla last with the election of a king tosneceed
necessary at this time to debate the ques
King Malletoav Supporters of
late
the
co.'d blooded murder and tep will be
tion.
tken at once to elean out the "Fighting Mataafa In spite of an a eement beCorral," where two murdsre bave taken tween the eonsnl to remain neutral and
Trmla. t olllU.,
allow the chief justice to decide upon the
New York. Dee. 21. The eastern ex place wlthtn the past year.
(accession. Foreign
press collided with the Chicago aud New
Jneatlon of
AtXTtoiit
aicTiom
there will be an outbreak of
lork express, both east bound, on the
war
tribal
when
the chief justice pro
Pennsylvania railroad, at Colon la, near SlA.OOO Worth or l'nr1 md
Bounces hie decision about the end of the
Voii.l.lln or Haatlral Wts-hRahway, N. J.,
and the colored
year anil are an a loos tor naval protecMlfii.ira aa J.w.lry ai
porter was killed aud four or live passen
mrf laerlptloa.
tion.
ger Injured. Dae boy Is rutting. Two
Now for sal at public auction or priwomen passengers on the Chicago ex vate sale, at
M.a.l.a af TIbm.
west
avenue.
RallroaJ
2ti
press are pinned in the wreck. The accl The above statement la
New Tork, Pee. 21. A dispatch to the
aa absolute faot,
dent I due to a dense fog.
Herald
from
Panama say: Tne governor
as you will be convinced upon an exam
Killed: William C. Dewolf, clerk In ii ation of the goods.
Any part or ail of hae received from Senator Beubeta, la
the accountant' otllce of the Ohio Rtvei this
dispatch giving assurances
great
will be offered at public Bogata,
railroad, Parkersburg, Va ; K. Knight. auction andstock
be sold with- tliat Colombia will grant aa extension of
will
colored, Jersey City, porter sleeping car out reserve to the positively
years
to
the Panama Canal company
sis
highest bidder.
Injured: Mrs. Julia Levy, hrooklyn,
eonstruotloB of the canal.
This mammoth
b composed of
severely, nut not fatally; H. r. sleud unredeemed pledgee stock
by
the pawnnrooklyn, leg broken; frank lilsh, trav broker at not over 30 taken
fear Me Will kta Klltee.
per cent of their
ellng passenger ageut of the Chicago
Loe Angelee, CaL, Dee. 21. The
actual value, therefore We can sell the
Northwestern railway, Chicago, collar finest class of diamonds, jewelry and silof Andrew J. Smith, governor of
bone broken.
verware (a pawn broker accept nothing trie soldiers' home, at Santa Monica, hae
J. K. Welsh. Jersey City, Pulluinn rar
been
to take effect on March 81,
accepted
at prices never before heard of In
conductor, both legs broken.
next.' HI family, he says, prevailed
thhciiy.
1 will conduct these sales every mora-in- g apoa htm to retire to private life on
I.lat, Hohwi. la P.av.r.
et two attempt made to kill htm.
:i), afternoon at 2:30 and evenDenver, Dec 21. Lieut, llobwn ar ing at lo
7:31), and every article sold by me
rived In Denver
aud Is a will at
rraa raiav.
be
positively
guarantrrd to be a
guest of the Sons of the Revolution. He represented.
The goods are from the
Don't fall to aaa tha anaelal Karaaln.
was enthusiastically received
loan and pawn brokers establish la plotures, brio
he went. At the high school aud m tnnal largeet
dolis, toys,
In the city of Denver.
, gia
training school be made trappy speeches. uji'iit
ana queens ware, laoipe,
Mr. Solomon, whose place of business gam
Luncheon waa given in his honor ai ins Is at KM Larimer street. Is the owner of te.. atfl. N. mattar what nrlnaa Athar
llrown Palace at 1 p. m, and from 3 t 4 thl-- i stock and has resided in Denver for stores make on holiday goods, we will
public reception will bt held nor than twenty year. He respectfully W WMO,
o'clock
1HI
111 South First street.
At 6 he lecture for the benent or tne
fers ynn to any bank In that city aa to
Holdiera' Aid society, and at t:4i resumes
reliability, Ijtdle are especially In
The Oaly Oppartaalty
his journey west over the I'nlon Pad lie. hi.
vitrd to attend these sales.
To get One shoes eheap. Call at N. T.
H.
8
Knioht.
Convicted of KnlniiltMM.
Arinljo block, room 2tt. I have forty-si- x
Auctioneer.
Boston. Dee. 21. The jury in the case
pair uncalled-fo- r
shoes I offer at 20 par
of W. 8. Jewett, formerly presl lent of
cert lee than regular prloe. They range
aoklla llaulng.
H.,
the Lake National bank, vtolfboro. N.
"Mr. and Mrs. Henry Honing, of Ehtrw In all sizes and width.
charged with rmbezxlement of $2o,UU), Low, Arn ma, annouuoe the marriage of
If. Tracer.
Agent for the Julia Marlowe Shoes.
brought In verdict of guilty.
l heir
daughter, Amelia, to Heorge A.
iVinklln, Tuesday, December 20, 1 MVS, at
The Mew Kasratary.
ivxta, Tom w LOBiar.
(un a. ru, at innidaa, coio.
St. Louis, Dee. 21. Kthan Allen Hitch
cut
For
flowers, palms and holly for the
above
The
was
aunouncment
received
cock, to day appointed secretary of the
a number of our ettlt'u la this buUdaya - - .
Trasj rruiairr.
Interior, was a former wealthy lawyer of by
s
morning
mall.
HL Lonl.
At present he la In Russia, as
Honing,
Ml
daughter.
her
with
Mr.
Why
per
He is
United Hlatea ambasvador.
imi'lia, and several servants, were in the t beaotlfnl hat would make a lovelv
sonal friend of the president
city last Saturday, and left that evening Xmis gift. Yon can find exactly what
tor
Trinidad, wh re Misa Amelia waa you want at Mrs. Oaks'. She heaths
ratal Aoclrtent.
Concord. Mass . Dee. 21. Col. Rdward united In marriage to Mr. Couklln, In largest and finest stook In town, til
west Railroad avenue.
8. Barrett, national president of the Sons accordance with tue anove earn.
Mr. Conklln is a brother In law of
of the American Revolution, was killed
A. Fair, formerly of this city, and
Thus.
Fresh young dressed ducks at 10 tents
by falling from a window here
is now associated witn k. j. uuiing id a pound, at the Fish Market.
lie was about w year or age.
the sheep Industry in Arizona.
Come in and pick ont your mas turkey
The happy couple are now on wed at the 8am
For A Chrl.tiua. PraMiil.
Juhe Market.
To the Ladle Who Want Fine Footwear: ding tour to Colorado cities, after which
Leave orders for Christmas turkeys at
I have forty six pairs Julia Marlowe they will extend their visit to Mexico,
the Fish Market.
lace and button shoe on hand, nearly
A new and big stock of lamps.
Attend advance Inventory sale at
Whitall size, wldtln and toee, which I offer at
ney Co.
Bros',
20 cent
on the dollar lees than the
M. Trai'kh, Agent,
original prices.
w. l. at rw jo mock.
Io.lponad.
The marriage of Harry Atusworlh and
Mrs. 8, K. Brsh, which was to take place
1
to night, has been postponed on account
of a sudden death la the family.
From 75c. to $3.00 a pair.
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Our Stock
Comprises
Watches,
Diamonds,
Solid Silver,
Plated Ware.
Kcgers' Knives,
Forks, Spoons.
Tea Sets,
Carving Sets,
Lamps, Cut 01 ass,
Clocks, Etc.
Our Hpcclalty
Is a guaranteed
(iold Filled Case
Willi Klglu Works.
Ladle' or (n'Ut's
Mise 112.110.

We have so called

Filled cases with
American works
At

00.

Useful
Beautiful
Lasting
Full

FATHER,
SISTER,

MOTIiER,
BROTHER,

SWEETHEART.
FRIEND.

Mar-ilu-

f

rwm

NUMBER 57.

for

Syilaa C.

We made a b'g cut

our Holiday Goodi for this wrek.
It you want to make a
some present at very little expense, don't fail to give us a call.
in all

Our Store will be Open Every

m
&

Mf

&
hand-

ft

m
&

This Week.

STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES

BOYS' SUITS.

een's en he d,I'ar.
These were loft from It
Md Bro.' lire. While onr etork I n A complete we
variety of novelties and vou rai cut them
have a
at lese than halt whai other stores aek (or same.
$1.75 "New Mexico" Donkey souvenir spoon,
now
00
12.00 "llbrJqaerqne, spoon
116
HO
tl.eODBpklo rloir,now
f2.CC napkin ring, now
1 80
). 50 berry spoons, now
I K5
5.50 berry spoon, bow
1 60
2.00 Sterling handle pocket knives, now. . . 1 00
Alee shavlrjf brashes, nail and tooth brashes,
e,
belt borkl. pipe, el far clipper, hat marks,
nmbrella and vallae marks, eork screw. Up lines,
to, et&, at eame rate.
Ladles' lef fin at 60 cents and 1.00, rednoed
from 11.00 and AS 00.
Ladles' walklnf hate, sailors, Dewey hate. BDd the
new soft shanee that we eold np to tl 15 Choloe, 60o.
Ladles' fine plash cape In plain and fancy braided, new stylee at S3 1 1 per cent off.

lot boys' all wool suite, allghtly damafed by
water, that Bold from i J 75 to f 5 On, now only . ! 50
i ioi noyr pant ai zoo, au3 ana txo, worth donble.
1 lot ladles' fancy hose, plain boot, plain top,
worth ion, now
19

At

la-f-

fill,

USEFUL.

fae.

"

SLIPPERS FOR EVERYBODY!
MEN'S SLIPPERS

Clergy Hataa.
All Dai song entitled to clergy permit

Beautiful holly, mistletoe, green Ivy.
IVKH THE

LADIES' SLIPPERS

..

vourt
John Malakle, a railroad man, was ar
rested last night on the charge of steal
ing a pair of pants from hU partner. The
latter refused to prosecute ou this charge
so Malakle was given ten day la the
county tall for being drunk.
John Pennington and vt m. Kobertson.
two boys, were given live days apiece on
the street gang.
Important Kallroul Ch nn.rft.
bulletin ha been put up In the win
dow of tljB depot at Wluslow stating that
A

25 doz. All Silk Handkerchiefs, at each
25 doz. All Silk Handkerchief at each
Smoking Jackets, from
Silk Mufflers, from 50cts. to
Boy's Ilecfers,
.
Boys' Ulsters,

Children's Slippers

GEO. G. CAIUSLEY & GO.
V A I aU OK UK Kit WlTBaV

lA KKaj C I

1S9 B. Seeond St.

TT8ITlvf

Diamonds.

we luve ever had, and wish in '.his public way to

Made Good.

acknowledge our appreciation of this.

Silverware,

Fine Lampa,

During this

month, December, our Mr. W. J. Ke.nnkuy, will be at

Same quality of

points along the line of the Santa Fe Pacific with an

m

Store Open Evenings Until 0 O'Clock. mI
Suggestive Presents
Temptations

ELEGANT LINE OF
Fine China,

fine Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry,

Silver Novelties,

while our MR. II. E. FOX with plenty of help will

Gold and Silver,

personally

tare fur our city trade.

FINE WATCH TORK AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY.

reiJ

Cashmer Mufflers,

IntUel.Bllk Handkerchief.
8Uk Suspenders In glass box,
811k Neckwear In single box,
Initial and Plain Lluen Handkerchiefs,
Embroider I and Plain Nlghtrobes.
Silk Umbrellas In singls boxes,
Jaeger Underwear In single aaa
donble breasted,
a large line of Gloves,
Fine Drees Shirts,
Carved Leather Belt.

Filigree.

m.
.V
i;. IK .; : it v,t
WATCHES SOLD TO RAILROAD MEN ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

FOR LADIES.
MAKE
A
GDESS
ON
HOW
MANY

Hmdierclilffi
IN
OUR

Bilk and Wool OvershlrU,

Fine Canes,

.

E
m

lrOur

Rich Cut Glass,
Umbrellas,

Anywhere.

S

Jewelry,

Knives and Forks

I'ik es aa low aa

',;t

m

With holiday atocke at their height, all ready for your inspection, gathered in a bigger, more
intelligent way than ever before. If yon would benefit by the bountiful stock of
aerviceable articles, come now. Your selection will be held for Christmas
week delivery if you wish.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Watehea,

Every Guarantee

Solicited.

4-

$2.50 to $1.75
$3.75 to $5.75

-

Xletlxto. Dtoro lzx tlxo Oity.
CHRISTMAS IS COMING!

811k Mufflers,

We are Jut Closing up the Heaviest Years' Buiinesa

Mail orders

25c.
50c.
$5.50 to $8.00
$1.50

201 Eailroad Avenues Albuquerque, N. M.

I

Fine Clocks,

Bought for

!

Da 7 as Rcccfrcd.

1

Miirepreicntatioa

Good i can be

!

And This Store Is Ready

HOLIDAYGREETING.

IK'aticn

4

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

A Large Va'lcty.

GOODS.

Railroad Ave.,
Since l(i3.

i

Valises, Trunks, Gloves, Caps, Mackintoshes and an
Endless Variety of Neckwear.

All StyUaand Price.

The Leading Jewelry House
Of the Southwest- --

Onr prestnt

m

Proprietors.

NONE HIGHER

vi w v

Allowed, and

CO.,

iH

majlorders
PfiflPnilT
"STHC

Mtuma leaves aud ferns.
.

m

Jack-In-bo-

pIM!lIMIMIlMfilIlM

should, make application for them at
once, application blanks may be had at
the ticket otUoe; W. B. Thl'i.l., Agent.

P

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

The Very Latest in the Market at Reasonable Prices

I

HOLIDAY

m

Tor the Little Ones Dreeaed doll from 10e to
Kid body dolls, jointed dolls, tiidestrnrtable
5.100.
China dolls, rubber dolls, rubber toys,
horns, dram, guns, tops, balls, mnslcal toys, etc.
Kor the Ladles Toilet set, comb and brush set,
manicure sets, glove and handkerchief eases In plash,
celluloid and glass, albums, embroidery sets, work
boxes, etc.
Kor the Men Collar and end boxes, smoker seta,
erktle boxes, poker eels, shaving sete, ellk mufflers.
Initial handkerchiefs, etc

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS!

EIEGAI1T

C

&

if

Itoods.

10c box

B. ILFELD

iff

DRESS GOODS.
The public evidently appreciated onr sal of novelty patterns from the way they bonght them last
week, bat we still have a few choice patterne left.
I too patterns for
It 60; H 60 patterns for (3 60, etc.
Don't fall to eee onr bargain counter of 26c drees

eta-ar-

COLORED CHBISTHA9 CANDLES.

m
&

1

BO

whrcr

No

m,

cmZHN

Our Christmas Week Specials!

n

We

u;:;c::" raiiRoad ave, albuquerque, n.

attarlck
rattara

d

(nxid (okhIs,

T3"W'IESIESICcar,23?

Far

1

for FINE

Have been In

at 1KB
.

THE PHOENIX!!

Ar ta

ed

Strictly rbadquArtcrs

shall not
This year sacrifice
Quality tor
Cheapness.
Vou cau depend
On whatever
Wetell you.
With uslUMSS
Is brass,
GOLD Ugold.
Our prlcesfor
Rcliuble gostU
W ill not be
Duplicated
Klsevi here.

style

One

H. E. FOX.

It has always been
our Aim to sell

BUnk

SILVER.

t

V

PRESENTS!

FREE

Tork

Book

aod
BinaU
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Shatter's Chief

eraZEN.

Daily

Book Blndlns:

California Overshlrte,
Collar and Cuff Boxoe,
Btrellng Silver Novelties In an
Endless Variety and many other
Articles that.would make a
Useful and acceptable
Gift to a gentleman.

WINDOW

YOU
MAY
WIN

THE
PRIZE

m

Laee or Chenille Curtains,

Bpaihel Linen Pieces.
Mexican Drawn Work,
KenualMHauce Dolle Squares, etc.
Hand mmle Center Pieces,
Fringed and Uemititchel
Table Llneu bete.
Celluloid Novelties.
811k Waists, Skirts, Dress Patterns,
Fur Capes, Collarettes, Feather Boas,
Kid, Silk and Wool Gloves,
Kid add bilk Mittens,
Shopplog Bafn and Chatelaine,
Down

Comfort.

KuibroMered Aprons,
Carved Leat her Kelts,
Purses aud Card Cases,
tilde aud Pompadour Combs,

Onr

Bilk Randkerchlefs, 860 kind, only
2o
Bilk Uandkerchtefs. ttoc kind, only
bue
Kid lovee reduced (HI tew slightly broken) 60c

Initial
lultlal
l IW

Hi

Sterling Silver Novelties,
bllverwsre. Cut lilaas.
Art Llneos of every kind,
Uuoilkerclilefs, the beet
Be noted stork In the west.
Metal Belts and the latent fad
Cyrano Kerk Chains,
Fans. Chllils' Fur Sett and
Msuy other 1'neful
Christmas Preseuts.
I

Pi

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS FOR THIS WEEK:
Bilk
Bilk

m

m
r i

Our 11.16 Kid Gloves, Patent Hook, (sites complete).
AH our sterling silver novelties reduced In prices.

See Us Before Buying Your Holiday Goods.

m
1

00 0

rJ
A

thank God another legislature has ad
journed.' " No member however correct
his condnct may be, Is free from the
constant Insinuation even open aeeosa-tlo- n
that he sell himself to every ptASlr c
orruptlonlat, ''and many people, school
boys and young voters especially, have
aims to b 'II vs that legislation Is not an
hnnorable work ta perform." The Kcho
t s on to say-t- he article Is a signed
editorial that while there are corrupt
Absolutely Pure
men In every organltatlon, ths legisla
ture
not ex.vp'.el, the picture Is not so
' Mail froa par
ml
craws
'apa
tartar
dark as It Is ptlnted, a id thre Is a great
m r hard conscientious work done
A J I V i M
M11 1'
V dsl
In the IntereeU of ths psople than Is
g nerally ere Ite l to ths members. "The
UltillK.AjVcl'RKlUHT, 11 BI.hhicr press has treated honest legislators very
unfairly on the one hand, and on the other
Thh. Ht'uHiw
Kdllor
W. T. 'McCRRiitHr. Bus.; Mgr. and City Kl It has not attacked the corrupt member
In a way to work any reform "

S
I1I

ROYAL
BAKIH6

POWDER

1.1!

li

HI.IHIJ IttlLI

I I

mil

WURU,

nriLIIinu IN AFRICA.
While British military forces have
been occupying the lower and middle
Nile valley a force of British engineers
Aaaoriud Press Afternoon Telegrams,
hts been working I's laborious way from
OUlciaJ Paper of Bernalillo Cottuty.
Uombsi-on the east coast toward Lake
City and County Circulation
The Larfrmt New Mexico Circulation Victoria Nyansa, and marking Its trail
largest North Arizona Circulation with a new railroad. The rail have by
this time passed ths two hundred and
ALUlyl KKylK,
DKC. 21. 1MW thlrty-flftmile, and there has been a
gratifying Increase In the rate of progress
Tiikhk Is Urge crop of mistletoe this
s the work has alvauced.
Fifteen
year, an J a good dematid exist for the
months ago only sixty miles of rail were
trPdown, and during the last seven months
IT 1 doubtful If the ts.iy calendar can of that period ninety-similes have been
be made to equal tliat of
In red let- laid.
ter days.
The good people of Old Albuquerque
IT in time to begin eoUHldrrlug Juat ihould clean out "Murder Alley."
what you will record nion the new leaf
Iiuralan'a Araica Salva.
you have promised to turn.
The best salve In the world for rots.
Nov v KB busiuae nu the greatest Bruises, Hores, I' leers, Halt Rheum, Fever
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
in tli) Country's history, but l)eeember sores.
, jrns and all nkm hrnptlons,
and
how indications of exceeding It.
ci. res Piles, or no pay required.
It I guaranteed to give perfect satisfacIT le proposed to negotla'ej a new tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
treaty with Mexico. That republic I In per box. For sale by J. U. O'Klelly &
favor of a revision of the treaty of Itol. Co., Druggists.
RAILROAD

-

lJ

Fi

post-Ivel-

As Chhihtmah drawn nearer the ahow
Windows ou the builueM thorougtaree

are becoming more and more beautiful
Bud attractive.
!

Tuk legislature la being urged to pane
a Uw prohibiting board of county
from abating taxes, after they
stiav passed up u the tai roll a a board
of equalisation.

Thkodohr HuoeKVEi.T la the youngest
republican governor ever elected In New
York etate. being jutt tnrned 40. Hot
eriior Black waa 4:1 at the time of tils Inauguration. Joint A. I)li waa 73 and
Levi P. Morton 71).
Oknkrau Law to delivered a neat rebuke to a clacs of men which has gained
prominence slues the outbreak of the
war. In bis speech at Montgomery, Ala.,
when he aald that he la not a hero, but
Just a rvgular eoldier.

TaxmwHI become, dtlmquent January 1, and the collector may be fouud at
the court house ready to receive Us
money every day In the week. A heavy
penalty will be added to the delinquent
taxes after the Brut of January.
Isreponseto a request from Admiral
guuboats
will be sent to him, they being more
auitable to the work of cruising among
the numerous Philippine Inlands than
the large vessels he now boa

Dewey, a number of

light-draf-

Tus unfortunate man who wants
and cannot Mod it Is entitled to

work
every
consideration, but the professional hobo
who wanders about the country living ou
"hand-outs- "
and terrifying women, who

would walk ten miles auy day t dodge a
job, should be put on the chain gang and
made to work hard, as the rent of the
world does.

Don't advertise au where and In anything simply because Cie medium offered
is cheap; but consider the number of
readers the paper ban; Its typographical
appearance and poult Ions offered, etc
If you would advertise for the beet results, reach the people and make new
customers, try Tint" Citizen and be assured of satisfactory results.
PfcrtatiNs who intend sendlug packagrs
through tie mall or by express during
the Christiuas season should by all

uteaus write their names and addressee
In one corner. Many packages get lost.
or lose tag, eta, containing the forward
log ad !resaea, aud if the names of the
enters am not marked on them some
where, the poHtollloe olllclals or express'
men are at a loea to know what to do
with thein.
Tuk United btatee La a material
advantage over Kurope In raising sugar
beets, owiug to the natural fertility of
the soli. To raise au acre of sugar beets
In Kurope costs from 9 10 to (12, because
of the big expense Incurred for fertilizers; whereas, In this country, the roots
may be produced from the natural soil.
Hugar beets have to be grown underground as much as possible, since any
portion appearing above the ground Is so
much lose.
Tun calendar for 1'M gives these facts:
New Year's day Is Buuday, so calls tuual
be made on -- on Icy, and watch night
services may conli jue Into the Babbalh.
Wastilugtou's birthday oomeson Wednesday, and Memorial day aud J uly 4 will be
celebrated ou Tuesdays, Chrlntiuas will
come ou Mouduy, Ash Wednesday on
February IS, Shrove Suuday Is March 12,
Good Friday Is March 31 aud Kaster Is
April 2. The new congressmen will assume their prerogatives on caturdar,
March 4; May day Is to be Monday.
The
year ends with a Huuday.

till') SKLIICTION

MARK
A

f artlal
BiKiks.

at

List of Holiday OmSi
Matsoa 41 Co's.

O. A.

Pocketbooks.
Collar boxes.
Photo albums.
Kx press WHgous.
Carved leather.
Fine medallions.

Kstiu

in

kodak.

Fancy
Christmas stationery.
Clill lreu toys of all kinds.
If vou are looking for holiday goods,
ton't overlook the place.
brlc-a-hra-

U. A.
21

I

MATHON

6 Hal I road

O.

avenue.

DR. WORTH'S

ths beat nf medical attention, the tender
nursing, bnt all In vain. Ill age was
fS year. He had been remarkably sua
THB HEW DISCOVERT III MEDI0
c.wlnl In his live stock ventures, being a
CI MB.
member of the firm of Clsy ft Bloom, and
had he lived wonld have mvle hi matk
In the business world. For the
A Ramarkabls RoMaaaral Ra arfy tor
mother of the deceased and bl
Ilyspapala, ladl(alioa aad
numerous relative and friend deep
laaaBah Traaklaa.
symBthy Is expressed. The funeral took
place Wednesday afternoon, Rev. Mr.
Dr. W'nrth in commenting on recent Sk'.nner (fflclsting.
dbcjverles In medicine said: There Is
The Harkat'a thrlfttmaa fttoek.
none which Is certain to be so valuable
1. II. Btatrlght. the proprietor of the
and far reaching in benefit
btuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, the new stomach Racket, and his clerks are kept busy
lemmty; I say far reaching, because peo from morning till night during this
ple little realm bow Important a week supplying ths wants of numerous
sound stomach and vigorous diges- customers, who ars In search of suitable
tion Is to every man, woman aud child Christmas gifts for young and old. The
Indignation la the starting point of IUckt's siiiply of toys, dolls and other
consumption, heart disease, Hrlgul'a dis- Juvenile articles Is mors complete than
ease, diabetes, nervous prostration, liver evr, and there Is probably nothing in
trouble. Why H this sor Hlmply he tli ss I tut n that cannot be found there.
cause every nerve, mncle and tissue In Ths stK-- of useful article, suitable for
our bodies I created and nourished from presents to older persons, I 'also large
lb food w eat. It that food Is, by res and varied,
son of a weak stomach, compelled to 11
Mara from O lira.
for hours, a sour, fermenting mass of
B. Mayo, general manager and large
J.
poisons
blood
the
food. It
and nervous system, creates gas which owner of the Old Reliable Oold Mining
distends the stomach and bowelscausliig company, has Just pnrchased the Grave
pressure on the heart, lungs and other mill at Golden and bas given order for
organs, and seriously impeding their ac the hauling of or from
the mine to the
tion.
He says, further, the point to direct mill. The; have about 1,000 ton on the
attention Is not ths uarvee, nor heart, dump ready for hauling. The company
nor lung, nor kidneys, but the stomach, eetlmstes that the mine contain much
the first cause of all the mischief.
m ire than I.OOO.OOO tons, and In fact
The remedy to use for Indigestion and
e
Is l.ODO.ooo tons In sight. The
weak stomachs Is not some cathartic, but
a remedy which will digest the food, mine are the celebrated Cullen mine,
Increase the n iw of gastric jnloe, absorb situated about two miles from Golden.
the gases, and Htuart' Dyspepsia Tablets The mill I of large capacity, having a
will accomplish exactly this result In
power engine and two
any case of stomach trouble, because
these tableU are composed of ths digest- forty horse power boilers, with two Hunt
ive acids, aseptic pepsin, Uolden Heal and ington mills.
bismuth, pleasant to taste, and not being
Mr. Mayo came In to get aome neces
a patent medicine, can bs used by any
one with perfect safety.
I believe sary repairs on on of the Huntington,
Htuart Dyspepsia Tablets will curs any and hopes In a few days to hav both
form of Indigestion and stomach trouble running full blast night and day. Mr.
except cancer of stomach.
Mayo reports that the camp ha greatly
Full else packages of Htnarrs Dyspep
there scrms to
sla Tablets are sold by drngglsts at 60 Improved of
cents or by mall from F. A. Htuart Co., he a bright outljok for it lu the near fa
Marshall. Mich. A book on stomach ture. Many claims are now being worked
diseases together with thousands of tea that have lain idle for a long time.
umouiai
win be sent by addressing
above or call on yonr drngglst tor them.
TO l l'RR A COLD IN OMR DAT
Take Laxative llrouio (Jalnlns Tablet.
BIG STKIKB AT COFFER BILL.
ah druggists reiunn me money it it
falls to cure. 26a. The srenuina L. B. O.
A Bonaiit Copper Mint la Taos County, on each tablet.
New nczlco.
FIRB COMPANf ELECTIONS.
The recent strike In the 200 feet shaft
on Copper bill, confirms the opinion of
New Officer
Elected Last Right lor the
the mining men and experts that the ore
Ensuing Year.
bo lies wonld continue at depth and were
The Ore companies of the city met list
nut, at many feared, only surface depos
and elected olTioer for the comlcg
its or "gash vein," My the Tao Cresset. nlht
year. The following are the new officers :
Much good ore baa been opened up and
Hose Company No, 2 Foreman. J. 8.
om ihlpped from shallow workings In
C. C.
the past few years, bnt do development Trimble; first assistant foreman,
Hu Icr; second assistant
foreman, M,
had been done at depth.
Nash j secretary, W, C. Montfort; treasMr. Turner, the manager of the new
company, started woik at once on the ure r, W. II. Krlckson.
Kergiision IDx k and Ladder f ompary
Champion at seventy-fivfeet, and crossCharley McDjuaid, foreman; W'llmut
cut the vein, where be encountered eight
Ux.th,
first assistant; Ralph Hill, second
feet of solid ore that average
l0por
W. C. Booth, secretary ;R K,
ton, the high grade rnnnlng op to 1140 assistant;
Gsutry, treasurer.
per ton.
(oott Moore Hose Company Foreman,
After cross cutting the vein, he contin
Knight; first assistant, James Mar
Scott
ued to drift along on wall and has been
second assistant, Fiauk Strong i
t
In or for forty feet. Ia doing this work tin;
iry, Burt Jones; treasurer, Clarenc
they nv and sack about one ton a day

Kalaht.
W ill sell cheap.
vera! horses, sets of
huruesH, buguies aud pbaetoos, a large
burglar aud Ur proof safe, eeveral square
aud upright pianos, walnut back aud
front bar, wlti large French plate mirror, etc. 1 will attend to any buslusss
you wish transacted for a small commis
sion- - Auction and abstracts of title a
spealalty.
li. U. KNiuiir, Auctioneer.
11

OI K AMMUAL

S

CUHIsTMA

IIHAWIRO.

One ticket wtth every 25 cent worth of
giMsln imrcliaswl
at our store up to aud
Including December U4.
1st prits Handsome French doll

sla

sereuty-five-hora-

Oaath af a Maa Wka for Taars Navar
lapl.
Kenosha, Wis.. Dee. 20. Millionaire
Kdward Bain, president of the Bain
wagon company, whose death I ai nouneed from Pasadena, California, waa
familiarly kuown a "the man who never
slept." It I virtually a fact that for six
teen year he did not sleep an hour In
bed.
Constant devotion to business was
the cause of bis sleeplesnueM
For tli
greater part of the past ten years It was
hi custom to take dally trips to Chicago,
pass the time away lu street car riding
and driving during the day, and at night
be was always to be found either at the
theater or billiard hall, music and the
clicking of billiard balls alone affording
him short spells or repose. He waa born
In Kinder hook, New York, seventy-fivyear ago.
Daalk ol Kraaat W. Hloaat.
After ten week of Intense differing
Krneet W. B oom dropped Into tie sleep
that knoweth no awakening at 4:20
o'clock Monday morning, say the La
Vega Optic II died at the residence of
bis devoted mother, on Dongla avsnue.
He mad a noble fight for Ufa aud bad

i

Kr
IKlm IlINU
The editor of the luliernaVld, Cal ,
K;lio Is alno a slate senator, aud he has a
word to say to the newspapers of Califnr
nla that the lutter may Well heed. heU- alor Smith, by rraniu of his ability,
experience aud recur d as a public sirvaut, has tururd the right to say what he
bas to say; aud even if he had not, what
he sets forth, by Itself considered would
be none the bus true.
Air. Smith iirst rails attention to the
custom of the country papers "to deal
chl'fllu jibes aud sneers during the
legislative tension, aud at Its close to
r Aloe their hands piously to heaven and

Ths mother of the wife of Chief Justice
Mills died at lor home at Beusonhurst.
CiMin., Huniluy ui'irniug.
Ths Optic says:
".iht died ur pneumonia and was sick but
a few days; so brb f a time. Indeed, that
ths flfr-- t kmwlidge of It came In the
slispe of a t leuram anuouuclnv her
'I his hews was a crushing blow
driath.
t ) Mrs. Mills. Sue was about Wl year of
;e aud leave five children, all of thoui
are grow n.
II. I.. King, of ths Santa Fa
Albuoueriiuu. baa ruimlviul
Ilia
- "

cd.

Book Froo

f

eaay.
hav. anf r.fniliitnt wttatar.r
ra
astir, v.a
tb.
a.t ai.iiir.i
eim
puafthl
writ. th. ditrtur

II

ana
cm

rrMly.
without

r..lv..
Von will r.cafv.

tVanarnl
New

TELEPHONES

JOHNSTON

Livery, Feed and Bale Stable.
HACKS to any part of th elty for only 25c.
Old Telephone No. S.
New Telephone No. 1 14
COPPER AYERDE, Bot. Second and

G. HENRY, M. D.

H. U.

Thirty. Sla Trara' fracilce, Hie

Sin. lent nf Dr. l'hlllp
nicurii ur ana.
In Denver, Col.

4.

tier-ma- n,

--

UELINI & EAK1N,
Iboleule

Liquor

and

Cigar

Dealt

n,

AND 80LK AGENTS KOR

lat-a-

one of the nicest resorts In the
city and Is supplied with the
best aad linnet liquors,

Bottltd in Bond.

Proprietors.

Invited to visit "The Elk."

20J Weit Railroad

A vena

P. BADARAGCO,
Very Finest Wines
Liquors and Cigars.
Third St, and Tijeras Ave.

Atlantio

m

9;

t

wrlttea

full
c.ntaiiiNf fiv dnya'traatniMit,
- Mniulaooiywllh
Dvrurtiona, ricwia.
mld to
w i'" --uu. Avitvn
ur mat

rrn ftabalsaaa
I

narll

k
For lmpoiMoT,
1'nwftr,
MaiihcwNl.

Ya

hlnruity

Second street, lietween Railroad and
Copper avenue.

oAl

VTe handle everrthlnir
In our line. A Horses and Mule bought and exchanged.
complete Illustrated price
sent free
upon aptillratlon.
TIIK LOWKST Livery, Sale, Keed and Transfer Stables.
I'RICKU LlytDH HOL'SK lu the west.

lit

aura'

bmaU.
API
H. U'KIELLT
CO.JIola AgnU.
Albaqaarqaa, M. M.

dfiP-OPtg-

t

r

WANTKD, WOn BALE, KENT AMD

A LITTLE BURDEN.

THE WHITSON MUSIC COMPANY.

Altuqarqii,

W.

M,

SOUTH FIRST STHKKT.
ALBUQL'KRyLK, N. M.

LUT

f R0FE&S10NAL

Add.

CARD.

rHR
will viva violin ami liarmunv la.
on heatra (or t.alla,
onai will furnish tlie
partlraaiul coiitarla. Aildicaa Ucueral Delivof age, would ery, foaiuttice.

'ITiZKN ollloe.

Young man, 20 year
like euiplovment a olerk or drlvlns
wagnn. tiood referenoe. Ioqulrat this

ollloe.

UM. BISHOP
HISHOI',
AND
HOatlKOHATHIC I'll YSICIANS
N;,,
K.1,11.
71111

Wanted Qento' aeeond-banClothing. Third atrert.VVIuiNew telruhiuic No. SSI. O e
ing buihliiiK.
leleuhniie
No. 400 south First street, between Coal room 17,
lt). SMrs. p.Marlon liiatuiu, New
M. 1)., olllie
and Lead avenues. Address or eall on B. hours,
m. Krauk 0. biahon, M l).,
to
nlllce lioura, 10 tu

WEKNKl.

Wanted
clerk by January or February 1st In Alameda. N. It. bteadv
ciniilovment. Addresa L. Kempenlcn,
A

Alameda, M. M.

Three rcoma for light
Furnished or nnturnlslied.
Well people. Prefer Upper roony).
Charles Sawyer, ClIliUtN oQloe.
Wanted In every town, local
lady or gentleman; easy work,
good pay, no capital required; payment
week. Address fur particulars. C.
L. Mareclial Art Co , 848 Kim street, Dal
las, Teiaa.
hoase-koepln- g.

s,

e;

evi-r-

for

Kaaf.

M

p. m.
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Five-roo-
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lug al 1. a nun
f..r lii'iioi
rciuv.lr
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pitnuli'ii

rii.ritis, ur .ur

Pain in th chest when a person ha a

rxim lunioaie a leinienoy toward pneumoi.i a, nia. A piece of Haiinel dauiiened with

i !..

a.

llinniiiiiim-

li.iu, n rilr.tit.il ur ul.i ia
m in
tlxn f m u c
O'aUM

mii ailrmaml.

In' VI. ill ai.riar,
ji.rir aiit
..ihm.. tiri.i, lor
"

' "'
i"'ti.
t K I'
(Urvular
Mat vi ItuMt

l

l.uou.sss

Photographs equal lu tlulsh to New
City work, for only ft per doeen, at
the "Albright Art Parlors," 113 north
I K0 OOO (10
street.
Third
usual an
lki.ouo oo
Send us your account and we'll collect
so
New
them or It'll ftot yon nothing.
Postollle
Ueileo Collection Agency.

fork

1

i

ft

boilUa

BaeksU of all kind at TBI FaIB.

I'haiulierlatu' I'ain italin and bound on
to the chest over the seat of Daln will
promptly relieve the pain and preveut
ths threatened attack of pneumonia.
This same treatment will cure a lame
back lu a few bom. Hold by all drug
gists,
Hlsuaal Hash
raid
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, ativ
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, neat to Wells
r argo hi press omce. Bee me before you
Duy ur sen.
Hot 'auiales and enthlladaa la ibtra- dlrie Alley, A. CaMello, wltn Bachechi A
eiomt.

New Mexico.

..liOLLEIl'S ..
BLACKSMITH SHOP
309 Copper Ave.
Vt'a mn
a anlall
pairing and all other kind of Blacksmith
wuia guarantee!.
HnraAMhriAtnrr

rolralla Haai
Double blankets for 75 oeuts per pair.
Large size beds for 2 50.
Nice children's rockers for 60 cents.
W. u. HOfat. M. II.
Ladles' rockers from 11.50 to $7.60.
FK1CE HUUKS I'ntll
a. m. and from
Large selection of Navajo Blankets.
I :HO to :UO ami (mm 7 to u 1.
riili..
The best selection of iron beds In the
and raaldence, a0 weal Gold avenue,
N. U.
City.
The ''Duplex mattress best for 17.60.
1KN risT.
B. J. AXgmr, O. U. .
Mr. Hardin Norrts, elerk of the drug
JO HI.UCK. oi.poaile I Held Hroa.'
A Kail
UtHie hourat S a. in. to I'aiHo u. m : 1 Alu store of U. Shoemaker, Perry, 111., says:
p. m. to ft p. m. Automatic teluphoua No. "A mail came lu our etore the other day
aul! Appolutmeuta made by mail.
and said, '1 want a bottle of that stuff
that save children' lives. I read In the
IIKHNAHO a. HUUIV,
.
Albuqueruiie. N. News about it. Tbe children may get
ATTORNKV-AT-LAWatteiitiou Hivru tn all bum. sii-- when we ran not get the doctor
neat pertainllis totlia ptoli'H.iou. Will prar-tu'- r quick enough. It's the medlolue yon
111 all
rourti of the territory and brlore the sell for croup."
He alluded to Cham-berlalu- 's
Lulted btatra laud ullue.
Cough Remedy and bought
WILLIAM I. LEE,
bottle before he left the store, for sale
Otthe, room 7, N. by all druggists.
ATTORNry.AT LW. Will
In
practice
ail
Ihstourtaut the teiiltj.-y- .
X1SASTKEKSI
XalAa TH1KII
Will have tree enoaph to supply the
VI.KICAL,
JUUkltllll
Alluiiiipriie. N. city, school houses, churches and famiATTORN
rooim ft and B, rn.l National lies. Leave your order early at
Bank building.
LOMIUKIK)

and reauience. No. 41 '4 weat liol.l
lelephone No. as. tillu buurt
H to w a. m. s 1 :Vlo to a Do ami ? to w p. m.
U. . haatelday, at. D. J. S. Ka.ler.lav. M. D.

OFUCh

o

it
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V. L. TRIMBLE & Co,

Albuquerque,

FHOf. Ul MAl'KO.
BRST VIOLINIST IN TIIK TKR

Wanted A good eliambenuald; Dertna-n-position to tigbt party.
Call at

Wanted

Mm

Beat Turnout In th City.

Ill

nt

Our system of easy payment makes
It possible for evervone to have an
EVERETT or KIMBALL PIANO or
ORGAN In their home. Kach install-nieI
ao small that it is not felt and
Hie use and enjoyment of the Instrument Is had from the first payment
A large number of handsome Instruments of high quality to select from.
Th' y are elegant in design and finish
tud excellent In tone.

la

r

'

r Hrriii)Ma.
l
wtttlr J
six nr

wrltlra aaiarai
to cura Id JOUaja, Al

W.L.T1I1MBLE&C0.,

.

W

Beer Hall!

SCIIXKIDKRALIX, Prop.
Cool Krg Breton draught; ths Hneat Natlv
Wins and the very beat of tint claaa
Liquor. Ul ve ui a call,
K aii.hoaii A veni e, ALntJQiTiagua.

f

3ta

I.S46.I41
l.V6tf,t

BETZLER,

I'atronsand friends are cordially

uott-iif-

mt--

Iiif

present at their Castle Hall
on Gold avenue at 7:30o'clock
Visitors welcomed.
(). W. Kthonu, C. C.
II. Sahin. K. of K. AS.

1.170 F.7H

THE ELK
HEISCH

f

SALOONS-

18

3

dr. e. c. WEsr'a

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Capital
8ta:k
rturyhj aud Pavflia
mui.i
IU I
4 dint
ment as renin. lug frelgkt agnt of fisilaU'iD
tul
lnLlHa
1'ie hi. Louis & ban Francisco eomp aay 1 taia Deswaaa
ID at Louis,
air. King ueeee4
L.
Total Dsroaia.,
Hickman.
Tot At.,..

Syphilis a Specialty.

MKN OMLV THBArtU
care gn irauti..l lu every ease nnilsrtaken when a curs I practicable and
Gonorrhoea, glext, and strloture speedily cured with Dr. Kioord'a
possible.
ItemedlM. Iteoeut raxes permanently cured within three days. No Cnbebs, Handle-woo- d
Oil nor Copaiba umd. Hperoiatorrhoea, seminal losses, night em'trns. In
snmnla, dnepomlency. ra.lically enred. klnonl's method practiced in th World'
Hospital, I'arls. Kcfrireiirs over ZI.IXMJ patients suiwenfully treated and enred
within the Isst ten y ars. Can refer to patients cured, by permission. Investlfrate,
Otlloes, tw7 Seventeenth street, near Champa, Danver, Colo. KuRllsh, French,
Polish, Russian and Hubemian spoken. Consultation and one tiamlnatloa
fre. Correspondence solicited strictly eonllilentlal.

icollh is Wealth,

are prompt, amclaul ao4
XXI S KlIlS a V In affaoL Wrcnta.
K. of f.
Lodge No.
Mineral
t
Knights of Pythias All
Jf--j
member are requested to be

liahilitik.

St

al

.

Total

ftl'd

I.ut Tea

.

wnuA

& MOOUE'S

t5?"For the Retort.

Springs

lianaytr.

N. M.

EYERY TUESDAY MORNING

1
utlv. all Urmtut,
Krrurs, or ICxonMivt
Jm of 1'oiMkOco, Opium
r JjMiior, whi h load to MitMi-y- , Coiigutnutioa
:.'a;iiir nn I Lhmth, At at or ur by maif. 1 a
x;
for
with
BUttrantM 1
no or refunct Moirv, Hample
pack--

Is Ilia bait In tact tb One Tnie Mood Purlflar.
told by all dnigirlats. II ; tli (ur

I.104.UST

at th

Goods

Famous Stages Leave

Hot...

not forget that the Automatic Telephone
Company reduced the rates for telephone
service and Is a local company owned by
Ics-capital. To have an Automatic
Telephone in your residence or place of
bnslnesa means that yon are connected
with a modern and
telephone
system that yon get quick, Continuous,
reliable, secret Automatic Service.
Remember that we have the Largest
List of Buhecrlber and ar constantly
CKRKILLOa LUMP COAL TOOK THE
adding to It.
Tk .following Is a Hat of new entiaerlt
FIRST PRIZE AT TIIE
lately coouactad, othari ars bain aUJed
dally i
WORLD'S FAIR.
It. P. Becker, Grocery Store
.No. 4R4
. " lll
III. hop, rraldruce
lr.
Uerry'a Drug htnre
,. " ai7
. " M
residence
lr.
Kl Ncuto at uudo
..
411
. - 471
J. rutrcll
,. " Stk
t. Klntilnan Co
,
aaaiN
B. Ullletl
.. " 4UJ
(). Oltleon
7S
.. "
W. Ilanllna
.. .. " 1I4M
A I n
II. lltt-l,. "
K. b. jolinaon, realitencS
. " am
.. - 4HS
Clay Jonea, realdencs
L. F. Kuiina. aslnoo
.. " 16
a
,. "
J M. atiHire. othce
A. U. Markrnna. residence
. " !I7
t tmj I.VTinrwarr1:j
,. - ait
C. K. Newhull, realdrnr
hi
,.
J, 11. O'Kelilef, rratdene
615
t'acttlc Saloon...
.. " I4
..,
K. A. I'eariKin
,.
4U4
.. " 4S8
W. N. rarkhunt, rv.lilrncs
ERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
. " 48W
W. N. Purkhurit, oltkn
,. " aas
Poet Ofllce
THB ORIGINAL, ALL 0THEIS IMITATI0NI,
.. " 611
O.Scnttl, rraldenca...
H,!'lunt"r Mitif IVrlttra )aiiraatft,
j. II. Stlngle, Law Office
..
aM
anliittriaWI
iitfttjt cily, t cum Vt'trnk Uomorr,
,.
" 4S'I j.ain na, Wakt'fuln',
tr. Taslier, rraldence.
Ouicfc.
r
Wliitten,
Hand Dun.. . " 171
Ijmm, l.vit it, llrtvri,
,
I. A,
Niht
uKYouth-.- ,
A, Weinman, rraldenca
.. " 614
NHrTuunnrwii,
M

Hood's Sarsaparilla

oo

beit

Th

NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE,

Jemez

HAS Til It HKST AND MOST MODhKN
BYSTKM UK TELaTHUNK.
Patronize a Home Instltntlon, Do

mini

7iif
.ms
7S6.H7

city

lowest

1

wltb eruptions oo the sklu and body
which looked a though blistered, I hav
been giving her Hood' Bar ta par 111 and
he has taken several bottlas and la now
almost entirely cured. Wt were told sb
weuld caad a casDge of climate, bat
flood' Barsaparlua bas made it
nary." J, T. FaKKMAit, Ft. Wlogate, M. U.
" I have bean su Beriug wltb aara on asy
fees. I was unable to aleea aad bad a
apiMtlt. I began taking Heed's
aad after I had nsad two bettls I
fait Ilk a different man. The saraa
my appetite Inoreaaad and I eaa
new sleep soundly." HcKBT BaiCKE,
Georgetown, New Mexico.

111)

I.imbasih)

Good promptly delivered In any part of the

Ho for

At TOMATIC TkLEPIIUNI

COMPANY

"My little dsugbtar suffered terribly

.

A.

(KKIDS A 8PKCIALTY.

BNKY-AT-LA-

I.otntand Diacisiuta
Moaii. HoiHia, Sriuritln anrl Kal ka aVa
Hanking- llouaa.
nil Fiiiuxa..
l 'nital Slatra Honda and frauilum
I'aak fu baud aud kiaJjauya
Cash Ksaova

PALUDINO,

A

The Automatic Telephone

Eruptions on Her Skin
and Body

AT TUB CLOSE OF BUSINESS Df'UIMIiLIt I,
HESOUKCa.

N. M.

STAPLE AND FANCY OUOCEIUES.
IMPORTKD

Ueilcoand Atliona Department,

Sarsaparllla.

M.

ST

1

Croat Suffering Relieved by Hood'

lit

&

Iminmiii to

317

ALDL'QL'KRQUE,

GIOMI,

&

First St , Albuquerque,

LOMBAROO

N. PARKHUR5T,

WALTER

Like aJBIister

Baraa-parll-

107 & 109 South

o.,,

No. 2 presented C. C.

Butler with an exempt badge. Thl company also donated fj for a Christina
present for the Albuqurrqne boy la the
territorial regiment.
TLe Kern u son Hook and Ladder company divided to fix up the sitting roon
in their quarters Into a ccxy and well
fiiriilnhed leading rot ru aud parlor.
The boy generally expressed ths great
est satisfaction with the present condl
tlou of the fire department in this city,
which (.a i been so greatly Improved dnr
lug the pant year.

Dreadful

c

m

r

lis.

IN

PROI'RIKTOR.S,

OF THE UNITED 5TATES.

aprompll. ply, ti
A

cot. A4t'M.
un. i. v. aiih, Lawau,

UEALRtS

BACHECHI

Assurance Society

Life

It I on the Dlieate of the
Throat and Lung.

G. GIOMI.

General Agents far V.J. Ltmp'i St. Loui Beer.
Outside OrdeiS Promptly Attended to.

The Equitable

over tbe Chest.

N. M.

LIQUORS, WINES, GIG MIS, TOHACCOS

it becomes.

Federal Plaster

mm

WHOLK9ALH

of life assurance,
the older it gets
the more valuable

Dr. Ayer's Cherry

TRACK, ALRCQUKItQCK,

KTAHLTSIIfct) ISS0.

BACHECHI.

things deteriorate with age,
but not a policy

first notice thst you
cough less. Tbe pressure on
the chest It lifted. Thst feeling
of uffocition is removed. A
cure i bsstened byplacln gone of

WrKm

Uric-a-Bra-

8IDK RAILROAD

Commercial House and Hotel,

will break. Most

You

A

O.

come old fashion- -

.

urer.
Hose company

Do not think for a ilngle
moment that consumption will
ever (trik you a Hidden blow.
It doc not come that way.
It creep it way along.
lint
First, you think It
cold; nothing but a Utile hack
Ing cough ; then a little lout in
weight: then a harder cough;
then the fever and the night
wests.
The suddenness come when
you hive a hemorrhage.
Better (top the disease while
It I yet creeping.
iou can ao it win

of the hour. The
be4 gift for your
wife is a policy of
Life Assurance,
('lot lies will wear
oat. A piano will
tfet out of tune.
Jewelry will be

FOUNDRY:

I

Ar-n- il

l.t.l-lll.A-

Uu Ison.
Hose Company No. 3 Walter Lllllf,
forrinan; Roy Parker, first assistant;
William Walsh, second assistant; P. J.
IKmatiu", secretary, and P. Llllls, treas-

is the question of

rROPRIHTOU.

Iron and Brass Castingx; Ore,, Coal ami Lumber Cars; Hhaftlng. Pulleys. GraU
Bars, Rabbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for HiilMlngi; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

Fine pianos for rent. Call at WUItson
Uuslo company.
Kirrythlng nsetsl t) rooad out a
first class Christmas dinner can be obFor Kent An nprlght Href III piano.
tained at the Fish market. Now Is the
Call at bul east Silver avenue.
to
leave your order
ljuis
First class furnished room over
Bargains lu carpets for the remainder
newly papered and renovated.
of this mouth at May A Faber'a.
Two rooms for light housekeeping and
Fresh young dressed ducks at 10 eent
one furnished room.
airs. Rutherford,
Qaot' Saltt
For
a pouud, at the Flnh Market.
113 Iron avenue.
For the best "Hock and Bye" whisky
don't! Don't
For Rent
bonse, cheap by
cal' at Buchechl A Gloml's.
te a Christmas Bear Don't make the the year only; In good repair, all uewly
I)
children unhappy!
m't let an Aching papered aud paluted. Apply to J. F.
Tooth spill your Christmas Dlun r aud i.iuiij.
K, W. I). IIHYAN,
your Holiday Knjoyment
Alhuquerque, N.
we 11 slop tne Acns i
or Cal.
TT2
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
U.
hlimt Natloual lUlik building
Ulllte,
t
(Julck without discomfort on e
For Bale Flue youug family and work
Bavs
Tooth.
for
horse,
the
and
all aud
and a ret of barue-atL. Clarion,
rKAMK VV. I x a M C V ,
No. S15 north Third street.
Com to day,
4TTOKNKY AT LAW. room, i and 8. N
building, Albuuntruue. N. M
T.
Amnio
For Sale I'alr of poules suitable for
light delivery. They are also good sadK. W. UOIISIIN,
CHAMBERS & BAB COCK,
dlers suit single drivers. J. H Vlatthew,
TTORNKY AT LAW. Olllre nverHnh.
N.M
iV ertaou'a grocery store, Albuqiu-riUe- ,
DENTISTS,
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
GRANT BLOCK. halrymau.

r

.

see-re-

Consumpilon

pectoral

e

R. P. HALL,

Give'9

Mtr

tht

1

busl-nei-

U

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

4What to

PSBfl

lb-r-

e

Kotloa to Uunlar.
Best quality uiaukd bhkujs at Brock
et ler's, SlO JVl south Second street.

I

grlef-strlck-

Ar-m- lj

puxluri-iti-r-

et

A I'lvtsr Trlrk.
It certainly looks like it, but there 1
n ally no trick about It. Anybody can
try It who has Lame Hack aud Weak
Kidneys, Malurla or nervous troubles.
V, e
nirau be can cure himself right away
by taking electric bitters. This medicine
loues up the whnl system, acta as a
stltuulaut to Liver aud Kidneys, is a
Mood purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
Constipation. Headache, Faluting Bnells,
Sleeplessness and Melancholy. It Is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restore the system to Its natural vigor.
fry biectrie Hitters aud be eonvluced
that they are a miracle worker. Kvery of assorted ore and now have several car
Only BOc. a bottle at loads on the dump. A big reserve of ore
Kittle guaranteed
J. 11. O'Heilly A t'o.'s Drug store.
ha thus been opened up.
Chrlalina (lift MoacaatlDBS.
About 1.0C0 feet distant from this on
Gentlemen's white silk initial hand
ttie same vein, at depth of 200 feet they
kerchiefs, large site
I BO have opened an ore chute within the past
black silk handker
40 few day and have already four feet of
chiefs, ouly
ore a good If not better than that en
Lvlies' silk fancy embroidered handI6j aud
26 countered In the Champion shaft and
kerchiefs,
A handsome bow tie
SU
have not yet reached the other wall.
2 60
Fur rugs
W'llh thl demonstration that the ore
1
76
Smyrna rugs,6o to
4 Ul bodies Increase In else and value as depth
Kle.'nut lap rdes, 6c to
1 00 Is attained, the company may well conI'holo frames, 2oc to
8 00
Framed pictures, 30a K
gratulate Itself that It has secured a bo- 60
Portler curtains
2 00 uansa. The formation la very similar to
Table covers, 6lle to. .
4.00 that of the United Verde, at Jerome, Arts ,
Mandolins
4.00 one of the greatest copper mine In the
Violins
(iilitars
4.00 world, and the showing Is better at CopS.U0
Accurdeoiis
A.
One of the nicest stocks of toy In per Hill than th Verde was when W.
Clark purchased It. It Is now producing
MaZK,
TUK
town.
Wm. Kikkk, ProprUtor.
ft),0O0,OO0 annually, and the owner re.
fused $30,000,000 for It last year. Tie
MOIIKRN
MOTH
EK
THI
Has found that her little ones are Im- Copper Hill company baa unlimited
proved more by the pleasant Syrup of water power at the Blo Grande, two miles
K'irs. when In Deed of the laxative effect distant, and can cheaply operate the mine
or a geutle remedy, than by any other and tram the ore by electric power.
Children enjoy It and It benefits them.
Million Ulvaa Away
ube true reiuedv, eyrun of Figs, Is man
It I certaluly gratifying to the public
Tfactured by the California Fig Byrup
to know of one coucern In the land who
lo.ouly.
are not afraid to be generous to the needy
HF HKH'S DASH STORK.
and suffering. The proprietors of Dr.
t
Colorado flour
$120 King's New Discovery for Consumption,
1.00 Coughs and Colds, have given away over
rtugar, 16 pounds for
CoOVe, 10 packages
1.00 ten million trial bottle of this great
H bars white K. Mtsip
26 medicine, and have the satisfaction
of
2o knowing It baa absolutely cured
3 packages Hootch oats.
thou
26 sands of hopeless eases. Asthma, Bronchi
8 cans sugar corn
Mushrooms, per can
20 tis, Uoarseuess aud all diseases of the
10 Throat, Chest aud Lungs are surely cured
l.ss I'ruces tomatoes, per can
6 by It. Call on J. H. O'Klelly A Co..
Knsmellns
He havs a complete line of the finest Druggist, and get a trial bottle free,
teas aud coffees obtainable and our prices regular Rise 60o. and 81. Kvery bottle
defy competition. Try us.
guaranteed, or prloe refunded.
BxcKKR the Cash Grocer.
VOtLO MOT feLRKP.

and earrings
Ill 00
!ud prixi dentlemau's traveling
set
10.00
3id prlxe Cut glans bottle filled
10.00
with best perfume
4th prixebllver mouuted mani
cure set.
8.00
6th prlxe-P- air
m'litary brushes
8.00
and case
Ths abova applies to our every depart
ment, cigars,
candy,
prescripwater,
tion, drugs aud sundries.
he prizes are rn
In out
wluduw, npeclal atl;itlon being called or
alfcajT.
lit)
the doll aud carriage, which are the
The prreident has appointed J. K.
handsomest and best obtainable here.
of this city. The api, postiua-iteJ. II. O liKil l.Y & Co.,
Druggists.
pointment Is au excellent one. Mr.
) is a republican,
a
s
Holiday, Hulloaj.
Holiday cigars In boxes of twenty-fiv- e
mah, and Is the present anHeesor of
this county, lie will make a popular each at Jones', 2i7 Hallruad avenue.
Urst-clas- s

OPINION.

U17

ti Pallaihno,

North Third Street.

New telephone. No. 175.

Removal salo is now going on at the
Oolilen Rule Dry Goods company'! store.
Such prices as they are making on their
entire new stock will aetoulsb you.
In the store at out prices. Do
not ml'

this opportunity.

Are yon in need of a new ledger. Journal, caeh book or specially ruled blank
vkeii rmcici rutiKi
of auy kindr Or perhaps you have a pile
A Life klaa I'ortralt, Crayon, I'aatal or of maKsrines that need binding.
If go,
call at Thk CiTl.KN bindery aud get
Watar Color, iaa.
Bent
prices,
workmanship,
0, K.
prices
to
In order
lntrotluce our eicellent'
Kxtraordinary opportunity to supply
work we will make to any one
your fall and winter needs at a mere
ns a photo a Lifs 81m Portrait Kree of trills. Anything
In
store at a reducCharge. Small photo promptly returned. tion of from 10 to fa) the
on aooount
Kiact llkeiierw aud highly artintlu tininh of removal, (iolibmpercent
Rule Lry Uoods
guaranteed. Beud your photo al mice to Company.
C. L MaUKCiUL Aut I'D ,
curtains and portieres left from
ail Klin Bt., Lallari, Texas. theLace
stock of llreld Urm., sold at out tlr
sale prices at May A faber'a.
II Saaaa His Lbllilraa.
Hoys' reefer In all sizes. 8 to 4 yttr,
Chamberlain's Cough Remwly has sitved
the Uvea of thousands of rroupy children.
Simon Stern, the Railroad
It Is also without au equal for colds and avenue clothier.
whocpiug cough.
All kinds of fresh sausage at Klein-wort- 's

J5otoj.

0a flttlng and plumbing. Whitney

Co

Third street meat market.
your orders.

Leave

rrrs

...

bn!nrvs connected with th

ewtHte of th
late Martin Bremen. 8tis is q ilte a good
talker and en terminer, aslil from legal
matters.
Attorney Dill Btl'sr.l.ot Iteming, will
shortly come to Riivsr City to resMe, having formed a partnership with Orge K.
Kills, late of Kentucky. Ths firm will
be known as Ballard A Kills, Mr. Kills
In Dittoing ami Mr.
looking after
Ballard at this paint. Mr. Bullsrd Is a
genial gentlenisn and on able attorney,
and will be welcomed In Sliver City legitl
services.
Lieut. Bert C. Gilbert, of the Second
Culled Htattvt artillery, returned home
Sktnrday on an al.Htlonal sixty days'
sick leave. Lieut. Gilbert thought he had
entirely recovered from his Illness contracted during the recent war at Tsnia,
and rejoined his regiment at Bavnnnah,
Ga , but found he could not yet stand the
damp climate and was ordered boms. He
will rejoin his command In Cuba In February. Merit. Gilbert Will sorn receive a
well merited promotion to first lieuten-

NEW MEXICO NEWS!
itstA ra.
From the New Mexican.
The bonne of Ramon Sena, on the south
side, was burned Sunday night ; loss, 75

THE EXCELLENCE OF STRUT OF nCS
la dn not only to the originality and

Implicit of tlie combination, bat also
to the care and aldll with which It la
manufactured by acicntiflo proceane
known to the California Fro Starr
Co. only, and we wish

lo linprra

npon

all the Importance of purchaaing the
troe and original remedy, Aa the
franaine Rymp of Fljfa la manufactured
by the California Km Strut Co,
only, a knowledge of that fact will
aaalat one In aroidinff the worthies
Imitation manufactured by other par
tie. The high atandlnr of the
I'io Hthl-- Co. with the medical profpftftton, and the eatlnfactlon
which the genuine Syrup of Kljf baa
irlren to million of famillna, make
the name of the Company a (ruaranty
of the excellence of It remedy. It la
far lo advance of all other laxative,
aa It acta on the kidney, liver and
bowela without Irritating or weakening them, and It doe not gripe nor
nauaeate. In order to get Ita beneficial
effect, ploane remember the nam of
Cam-form-

ia

Company

V

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AM

Ll

mLLa.Br.

rAHoiaoa.

tl

THE DAILY

Tu

Oa

flK.

.

C1T1ZEIN

tabwrlpuoa,

year
.. fn
.. nu
montha
.. 1 60
lliree montha
... 60
ally, by mail, uue month
ntly. by rerher. one month
... 7B
W
by mail, pet year..
1 00
Thr Daily C itikn will tx delivered In
Ihe rny at the low rate of o rente per week. tr
for 75 centa per month, when paid monthly.
Theee rat a are leea than thoae uf any other
dally paper Id the territory.

bf mall. on
Inlly. by mail, ail
ly maii,

made known on
APVF.HTISINO theKATK9
oftict of publication.
C'lTIZKN ob office la one of the brat
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Grant Rlvenburg ha Just barvested
1,600 ton of Ice which will furnish the
town next summer with all the congelation necessary. What he now cut will
be surplus stork.
Pedro Gordea was brought op from the
south last Saturday night and turned
over to the penitentiary officials to serve
a term of on year for rattle stealing.
Gordea waa tried, convicted aad sentenced at the district court of Socorro
county, recently adjourned.
No. 2W8, Territory of New Mexico vs.
George T.Gould; criminal libel; defend
ant admitted to ball In the turn of 11.000.
C A. Spies forth plaintiff, K. A. Fleke
(or th defendant. The bond was furnished, with Cbaa. Allen, Frank Forsyth
ind A. A. Jones aa sureties, and the ease
set for trial on Monday next.
Dr. t. U. Dlax 1 horn from hi trip to
Korops and New York, having spent
three montha In a very pleasant and
profitable manner. While In Paris a
month he attended clinics at Hotel Dleu,
Hospital Neckerand Hospital de la Petite.
In New York he remained six week tak
lng a post graduate' coarse In th New
York Polytechnic
Th funeral of the late Mr. H. P Mc
Pnerson waa held Sunday afternoon from
her late residence on Don Caspar avenne.
Rev. W. IL Moore, pastor of the Presby
terian church, conducted the service.
assisted by Rev. O. S. Maddeo. of the
Methodist church, both at th house and
at the grave. The services were well attended, and friend cent la a liberal display of flower In expression of their
sympathy and sorrow.
Hon. W. K. Martin, of Socorro, was at
the Palace 8unday, having brought up a
prisoner to the penitentiary. Mr. Martin
la a candidate for the chief clerkship of
legislathe council of the Thirty-thirtive assembly, and expect to make a
strong race for that position. He was a
member of the eouncll in the Thirty
second assembly and made a good record
a a legislator, as well a making a large
number of warm friends, who will give
him all the assistance In their power In
hi desire to occupy an Important place
In the coming legislature.
Sunday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, In Gna- dalope church, J. P. McNulty and Hiss
Kmma Hawley were married In the pres
ence of a few Intlmit i friends of ths
groom, the bride being accompanied by
the Mlsae Fannie and Agnes McNulty.
Mr. McNulty ha been a resident of New
Mexico for thirty years, and for the art
seven years has occupied th position of
superintendent of the American turquoise mine In th southern part of
Santa Fa county. Mrs. McNulty came
from London, England, two years ago,
and has mad her bom In Rome, Ga,
since that time, arriving In Santa Fe
Saturday night. She waa met In this
city by the Misses McNulty.
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Christmas dinner.
Coal Is a scarce article In town at
present and unless the Fii;ply becomes
greater, or the weather less appetising.
disagreeable void In cum tort will en
sue.
Since the arrival of his mother lat
Saturday, there h is been a gradual Improvement In the condition or A. B. K'y.
This Is cheering news to ths sick nun's
many friends.
From the Kith of D.oemhor, Ih.ih, till
the 15th of Jannnry, lH'.i'.i, the Woodmen
of the World lo lgs of San Marclal will
Initiate new members at a cost to each
of $5. It I a good order, with excellent
Insurance features.
Jos. Montgomery and family will move
to one of the live mining camps vf Arl-ttne Brut of the year. The business
Mr. Montgomery hai In hand now Is
collecting account and hs expects a
speedy response from thoe owing Mm.
Nearly one hundred tickets havs ben
sold for the Star of Bethlehem ball on
the evening of December 87. The ladies
of ths order ars planning for ths supper,
which will be of uonstial excellence and
furnished at ths very low rate of Ufty
eents per couple. Mmlo by the Shu
orchestra.
A mining man who
was at Denver
recently, told Ths Bee man that the
manufacturers of mlulng machinery In
that city were ruhd with orders from
the western states and territories and
Mexico. More machinery will he deliv
ered In lS'.rtf than for the three previous
years put together. New Mexico will be
ths lauding place for a good dal of this
reducing force.
Msr-Oi-

LAS VKUAS.
From the Optic.

The fall term of the normal school
closes on December. Z'.. and ths winter
term begins on January 3.
Out of thirty odd cases of smallpox on
the west side some weeks ago, there are
now less than eight reported In th
whole town. Many of the cures have

a

T. A. WH1TTEN.

17U.

Please engaas your time for sitting
and avoid waiting at the "Albright Art
Parlors," 113 north Third street.
The New lieiloo Collection agency, office over Kox'i Jewelry store, charge
nothing nnlea the account Is collected
If yon fpel weak, get yourself some
Darnl ana. Col Pepsin or X ray bitter.
they cannot be excelled. Bachecbi A
Gioml.
Have J (int received two carloads of
whlnky, and for thirty day will aell at
rout. Come aud get prioe. Bachechl A
Glotul.

Ruppe' drog stor bas been removed to the corner of Second street and
Kallioad avenoe and the prescription
depart nient will receive the undivided
attention that It bas In the past.
B.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
BTUBGKS' XCROPIAN.

Ben. Blbn. Lannna: J. K. Towle, C. F,
Blarkingtou, J. K. Cook, Socorro; 11. W.
Pitt. VUiihIow: V B. uiera. tuba; H. T

Johnson, San Francisco) 6. Johnson,
Raton; Charles kleller, Jr., Pittsburg,
Peon.) G. 1). C'arr, Cripple Creek; William
French, Silver City I John Uboadamer,
Cerrlllas; C. T. Concaouon, Golden; J. T.
UcLatiRhlln, Kan Pedro; J. rarte cnan.
nlng. New York; Leonard Skinner, Cull'
111;

0.0.

Ashley, New York;

J,

U. Shad- -

inirer, Chicago; H. I). Wlckes, Saginaw.
Mich.; klai S. Friedman, A. llait, St.
Louis.
HOTEL HISHLAND.

Gallup; H. 8. Montgomery,
Kan.: C. H. btirllngame. Uen
Harlan,
San ktarclal; B. David
ver; J.
son. Max Le Count. Bland; V. A. notch
kiss, Bridgeport. Conn.; H. B. Worden,
Denver; Mi. C. C. Clark, Kelly, a. U,
F.

B. Mink,

Torjeka.

A.

nhUND CENTRAL.
Kd Sears, Kred. Kammer, Las Vega
Kdward A. Schmidt. Cblrago; K. W.
Strooo and wife. 11. B. Garvin, La Junta
J. B. Mayo, Golden; Louis Hunlug, Lo
Luuas; G. V. Boyd, La V eg as.

Prom tli Euterpriae.
Mrs. W. H. Newoomb atlll continue to
lmproT. and la expected to be able to bi

out soon again.
Mr. Gordon Bradley and children re
turned from a visit to ber brother In Clif
ton, Arlsona.
Bishop J. M. Kendrlok will hold aer
vloes at the Episcopal church on Sunday,
December 25, ChrUtma day.
Sellgman Ltndauer, who has a mighty
good thing In the Inea mine at Cook's
peak, was among the out of town visitors
to the county seat.
Hon. Adlal E. Stevenson, ex vice presl
dent of the United States, I soon to visit
hi son, Lewis G. Stevenson, of Santa
Rita. He will probably spend several
weeks In New Mexico.
Fred H. Golden la spending several
days In town from Mogollon.
He talked
quite freely as to the division of Socorro
county by the coming legislature.
The
Mogollon country desire to become
part of Grant county, If they cannot suc
ceed In getting a small county of their
own with Mogollon aa a county capital.
John Hall, on of Rev. J. G. Hall, pastor
of th Methodist Episcopal church of this
city, I expected to arrive here about
Christmas from El Paso, and It Is uuder
stood that hs will probably remain ber
th remainder of th winter at least
Mr. Hall I a school teacher by profession
and will be warmly welcomed to Stiver
City a a permanent resident
Alio A. Mlnlck, of Chicago, arrived on
last Wednesday. Mis Mlnlck Is a law
partnsrof Belva A. Lock wood, who at
on time ran for president of the United
State. She ha won quite an enviable
position a a lawyer, and I here on legal

The Best in the City
WHAT

e.

203 Railroad

lie.

A. SIMPIER

&

been extraordinary.
The Misses Ross, cousins of Mrs. Virgil
Henry, ars here from Excelsior Springs,
Mo.,oueof the sisters. Miss Clara, being
In poor health. In the event New Mex
loo's pure air Is benctlMal they expect to
make this their future home.
Sheriff W. G. McAfee, of Grant county,
came up from Silver City Sunday bring
lng tour unfortunates for the asylum.
Their names are: Broncho Mitchell, J- W. Peudegrast and Wm. Bays, of Graut
county, and Thomas Cochoran, a Sierra
county patient. Mr. McAfee left tor La
Junta, where be Is largely Interested In
cattle raising.
Died, at St. Anthony's sanitarium, Las
Vegas, N. M , Sunday morning, December
IS, Mrs, Pauline y Wbltford, aged 61
years, 8 months, 4 dire. Fuueral pri
vate, at home of President Ilewett.
In
terment at Fatrmouot cemetery. Mrs.
Whit for (I was a native of Cayton, 111. She
was the wife of Albert R. Whltford, who
died In Denver In September, lS'.'l. She
bas since that time mads ber home with
her only daughter, Mrs. Cora W. Ilewett,
the wife of President Klgar L. Hewett,
of the New Mexico normal school at Las

Twa Prisoner! BipMr:! by Immersion la
tbi Open Air n Sono'ay.

Sunday was an occasion of some moment In local religious circles, for tvo
prisoners in ths penitentiary were bap-- t
by Immersion upon open profession
of their faith, says the New Mexican.
The parties hapttxd were J. B. Hlller,
formerly cf Socorro, who has yet seven
yesrs to serve of a firt'en years' sentence
slaying a man he believed was too
Intimate with his wife. The second
baptized was K. 11. Trout, charged
with taking a woman's life In Albnqor- qie in 1 '.', but which be utiutly denies
huvlng done, and over which there Is a
difference of opinion In legal circles.
which msy result In his liberation long
b. fore his forty years' sentence has expired. Hie officiating clergyman was
Kv. H K Pop. Bsptist missionary for
this territory, and who ctme from Weed,
near Alamogordo, to ad in ulster th rite
Kvury courtesy and facility were afford
eJ by the prison officials, and Mr. Pope
has expressed himself as delighted with
ths kindly, and appreciative treatment
Preliminary services
accorded him.
were held 111 ths rhapet, which were
tended by nearly all of the convicts,
and at ths close the clergyman, candi
dates fur baptism, a number of tiustle.
Warden Merrill, the guard
and a New Mexican representative re
r
ptlred to the pond In the northeast
of tin yard, where the thick Ice had
b en rut to make a pool about twelve feet
isre and waist deep. Descent waa by
a lad. Ir, and the two candidate went
down Into that stinging cold water with
Kev, Mr. Pope and were entirely Im
mersed without flinching a muscle. They
were converted some little time ago
through the Christian Endeavor society
that Is ilmrlshing at the prison, and
wre glad to accept this opportunity for
baptism, as they believed It shonld be
Both are prominent In
administered.
the Kndeavor society, Mr. Trout being
the organist.
RJv. Pop returned south Monday after
noon, and ths society held an Interesting
and well attended meeting In the after
noon, which was marked by Chambers, a
life prlsouer, raising bis hand for pray
ers. Mr. Pope left an excellent Impression, and ths prison authorities regard
him as a very worthy man.
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LOCALS.

Steel ranges. Whitney Co.
For trunks and valises, 115 south First

street

kinds of Fresh and Salt
:
:.
Meats. -- ;
Steam Sausage Factory.
AH

MASONIC TEMPLF,
TII1KD 8THEET.
EMIL KLEINWORT,

U.

Depository lor the Santa Fe
Parillc ami the Atchlson.lo-pt'k- a
&Sa tiFe Bailway
Companies.
N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

0FFICKU3 AND MRKT0U3.

t J, 000,00

Antborlstd Capital.

Prop.

.

CaplUl, Bnrpln
and Prnflu
aitS.Aoaoa

Pald-np-

JACOB K0HBEU& CO
Maanactaraytf sad Dsaisv la

Carriages,

A. A. KKKN

R.o

President
Vice President

Cashier

KKANK McKKK
.Assistant Cashier
A. A. BKANT

N. M.

Capital, $100.000.00.

Vehicle.

Eastern-Ma-

a Specialty.

Satisfaction (itiarantevd In A'l Work,
Repairing, lalntln
Trimming
lAiue on Sh rt Notice, : : : : :
Shop, Corier Copper Are. u4 First St.,
at.
ALBLQl KRQl K, N. M.

Call at Headquarters for
Leather, Harnese, Saildlss, Saddlery,
Saddlery Hani are, C it Soles, Hhoe
Nails, Hamea,rhitna, Whips, Collars,
Sweat Fads. Castor Oil, Ails Urease,
Biatton Coach Oil, CntoNe;ro, Rnddv
Harvester Oil, Nea'sfont OH.
Oil,
Harness Oll.l.lnseed OII.CastlleBoap,
s
Harness Soap, Carrlaa-Sponges,
Chamois Skin, liorse Medicines.

ISSUE DRAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS OF TIIK WORLD.
Bollclt. Accoants and tltfet, to Depnaltnra Krery Faellltv
C'on.ieterrt wltb Profitable Bankln.
DIRECTORS

AND CFFICKRSr
W. 9. Stsicklib, Cashier.
ScausTin. Vice Preeldent.
Sheep Umwer.
A.M. 0i. awai.L, Umf, Hlacka-eSoioho
a Co.
W. i Maiwilu Coal.
Willi McIvtush, Beep Urover.
C. t. WauoH, Manacer Uroaa, Blaravell
Co.
J. C. BxLOSinos, Lomer.

.

OTaao, Preeldent.

P.

U.

Lo,

Depository for Atchison, Topefca & Santa Fe Railway.

BUCK WELL

GROSS

Ird

Prices the

at. w. ri.tH

ALBUQUERQUE,

Duckboards!
The Best
Bore-Shofl- i'f

JOSHUA 8. RATN0LD3

The Bank of Commerce,

Wagons,
Fine

S. DEPOSITORY.

IiOVTcnt

WHOLESALE

Highest Market Price Paid for Bide
and Skin.

Wool Commission
Thos. F.lCBLBUBR,

406 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.
Htov renal r for anr itore mad.
Whitney Co.
WM.
Merchant' Innch every mornlns? at th
Whits Klephant.
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.
Ladle' let gins, 50 cent and tl. Just
WQKKLKR'3 OLD SHOP BRTWRKN
halt prioe. at Ilfeld'.
GOLD AND 8ILVRR AVE.
For California and Imoorted wine.
call at Bachechl A Ulomi s.
Lock repaired, key mad and all kind
Special redaction this week at ths
of repairing done.
Kcouomlst on all holiday goods.
A larg
Honest Goods
assortment of trunk and
valises "mny barrata" at Fntrelle'.
at
Carpets, malting and linoleum at
Honest Prices.
greatly reduced prioe. May A Faber.
Old paper for wrapping, padding car
See Me
pets, and shelf cover, tor sal at this Before
You

ZACIIAltmi,

& CO.

(INCORPORATED)

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Baking Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

THE

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Can't Be Beat

J.SEPn

B1RXETT,

rfiOPIllETOB.

Wat Railroad Avnn, Albnquerqu.
H7t.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

J.

Agent.

Wholesale Groeerl
VZizzLri,

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Po

t

PROVISIONS.

BRILLIANT

Self Shining Stovo Polish.

'.

Farm and Freight

Wagons

rnmmmmm

J. STARKEL.

It.

PIONEER 15AKEKY!

AMERICAN
SILVER

B. RUPPE,

TRU38.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
210 Railroad Avenue.

A. E. WALKEK,

Fire Insurance

Gac5

Borden
Eagle
Brand
S Condensed

Milk

has No Equal as
An Infant food.
"INFANT HEALTH"Sent

FREE
,

on Appucation.

NLwruRMCosncHMOHitsCONY

The Itlaud Hal ruad.
We are luformed by Herman Claussen
who represents ths Klo Grande Si Coehltl
Railroad company In this place, that In
a letter received by him from the com
pany during the past week be has assurance that the work will be commenced

early tu the spring on the road which
will connect Bland with the Atrhlsoo,
Market.
21. Cattle
Risnipts Topekt & Santa Ke railroad, near Thorn
U.OiiJ head.
Market, strong to shade ton, aud also that the electric plant.
contemplated by the company, will be
higher.
Beeves,
lH''.0; cows aud heifers, built at the river. This Is cheering news
prospact tor extensive
2WIM4.75; Texas steers, ,3.:H):l 45; and niakits the
operations throughout the Chochllt In
Blockers and feeders, (JMiuit 3D,
Sheep Receipts, 10,(J0 head. Uurkit lu the near future very bright. Herald.
SUM--

business heretofore conducted under the
name of S. Uibo Mercantile company, at
Laguna, Cubero, (i rants and elsewhere In
Valencia county. New Meiloo, ha under
date of November It), lour been by me
sold to Simon, Kuill aud ben. Blbo, and
they will hereafter conduct the aame
under the same name, aud will pay all
liabilities of mine connected with this
busluess toaaid date aud collect all bill
aud notes aud other debt due the aame
to said date.
With thanks to my patron for their
patronage In the past I respectfully re
cjuwt a continuance of the same tor the
uew concern In the future.
Solomon Biuo.
We certify that thu foregolug la cor
rect.
Simon Biuo,
Kmil Hutu,
Rkn. Biuo.
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F.ncst Billiard Hall in tb9 Terrltoiv,

Tower, Bulldlsic

t
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SrjMea.ors to KHNK M. JONKS.

Tlie coolest and Highest
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ZEIGER
CAFE!
QUICKEL BOTHE. Props.

N. M.

Kto.
United Sutra Indian School Service), I
AlbuuurtuiM?, N. H.. Drc. 5. IHwH.
I
" PropoauU for
Heftled propusalit, lndimr
Fuiiin. Tower, btilldiiiaf MhtteristU. tc.." u
the estate nitty be. and addrenMrd to the under-Ktteat Aibuqitriyutt, N. M,( will be
at thli M liooi until l uTiiH i p. in. ol Wednee
duy, Orteniber '4H, Ihwh, fur furninhliip' and
dellverlnfi at this acbool ot about Sdt.uuu frrt
ouh low raucKa
ol aiwurtrd lumber. 1'1A"J atiinglea. l.OOU
lath, I (fardlnerdiiplra tank, pump ami 1 aieel
Do not apply only to a few articles, gen
tower, a full
ami pec it k a- erally used as a bait, but to our eutlre tank
tiona of which may be outaineu by niaainaj
full Hue of domestic aud Imported staple appliratiou to the umleraiajhrd.
fllildrra are rrutllffd to lsil( aDtrlfl( a' v In
and fancy groceries.
Customers calling
bid the proptnted prlt e of ew h article lo
at the old establliihment of A. Lombardo their
Ue otiereo lor delivery under a coutrat t.
Cud
everything new, everything
will
The riaibt la irtvervrd Ui rrle-i-- t anv sat ail biila
ll deeniea tut Ui beat
fresh and everything at the lowest prices. many pan oi any uiu,
v.
tne
Courteous attendance aud prompt deliv- lulerealaol CKKTlrlhI
CI1FCKH.
ery.
Karh bid inutK be aLComtianlrd hv a certified
LOUHtHIM) A PAlXiMNO,
chrtk or draft uunu a L'nitfd Statea deftia
iukv or aoiveni naiionai uim, made payable
H17 North Third Street.
ui ttie order of the commusaiouer t4 iiidiaa
New telephone, No. 175.
art aire, for at leaat tlve per tent of the amount
of the proptasud, which check or draft will be
tocfciu-HooShsa-perto the United Bin lea In eaae any bidder or bidder reieivmi au award ahall fall to
Wanted, position by an eiperienoed promptly etecute
ft contract with tfood and
bookkeeper and business man.
Uood ulliL ient auretiea, accordiiikt to the term of
tlie fid, otnerwiae to te rrturnea to tne bidder
Address W, Citizkn office.
reference
bide accompanied by caah In lieu ol acerti
fled che k will not be considered.
Kor further Information apply to
A stated conclave of Pilgrim Com
hLHJAM A. AU.BN, buperlntendent.
mandery No. S, Knights Templar, will be
OH
held at the Masonic ball, In this city, COLICITOKS WANTKD
iienllemen. for our cofiinlrte trim of Juven.
O Hotik
Taorsday eveulug, December 22, at 7:30 fie
for the holidaye. kach eet haa four
loika.
eraded tor little one to f rowo-uo'clock. K lection of ottlcers. By order of booka
Kach book. charmiMk, drliytitf ul, captlvatlntf.
the Kmlnent Commander. Frank Mo- - rricee ran ye irom ooc to eat. do. t.ajue booae,
each over flowing with l.appy llltiatratloua.
Kee, Recorder.
1 remendou aellere. NothliiH like them, rour
month golden harvest for energetic worker.
The Santa Fe railway will soon com Credit
ulvsril. K re ill tit Uald. Hu a eat commia
mence the building of an Ice house to ion. Outllt with aamplee of all four book
free, nend twelve
etainp for pay luff
hold 1,000 tons of Ice. The building will part only of the postage alone. Drop ail traan
clear aoO a month with our eicluaivt
be located near the wool scouring mill, and
K N A 1 IONAL tit ( )K CON
Juvenile,
and will be 3rx7(J feet In site, aud about CKKN, JUVhMLK UhFT.. CHlCAliO.

Juat IWcaleed hj W. V. futralle,
Natives, 'J.fil.'J5; westerns, flUO No. 215 south First street, a new Hue
Art squares, 3 60 and up.
of carpets.
jtl.l5; lambs, :i705 10.
ili ki unite and rur ruii aim new furul
turn arriving dally, at prices that will twenty-eighfeet high.
kauui Clljr Markat,
them, and plain figures tII the
Kansas City, Dec 3 1. Cattle Receipt. sell
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co.
prices. ()sn evenings until 8 o'clock.
head.
Market, stea'ly to strong.
Native stsers, $2 oilft ij 'J i; Texas steers,
f3H01'jii; Texas cows, fi.ro,u.i:o;
a
I.(kmI43;
uatlve cows and heifers,
Vgwi.i
MANHOOD
stockers and feeders, :i.2Tj4.oti bulls,
or til tirr
ui uu will uiaUHly fui y
tifft ol iuou4 retit-.
tJoUjlioO.
l.f IhM f t tit I tall tt tiTum,, HiVU J sVeH M atli tf Nad,
Volt Or
iiayiiiitl, .'Miimiii liu
.hetiiitfifti kiiHMfOlia), Ntrvout etiUU.
Receipts, HI.iki'J heal. Murket,
Bheep
Is i Mairry, Kiiiavutuiiel
t'liiii'ta-nI' HQ i
trln,
af
I'll' kll liarvats. by tin ir I'iU liL Iivt(il tuki4
:t ",:i,a I r);
I. a in lis,
Urm
muttons,
if ituLrlirH ktl fvlH to ispriuturri
if adiiil Jiiai hfgw, WIih
v4
uvm, U4
4 I' 11
V. ciututtmt
k.' liiiwiUii(-riMirrom
fill
tti
3
50.
1 00J4
t$ "jtroae as
tri tiriiiavrr iirv "') VJ UuvurilMAV
ki'lit
llJ rwetlfir ariifcll woiill (rMNV
rnf thli
y
r
l
rwni are rauuwxui W'V
rot rure-'-y knoejn
tori ia iss'MiiaM
itsrvmertr
E. A. Pearson, civil engineer, In the
ffl
WMtlaUilla
Cl'r-- I'KN Kia tl. sil
f oin wliuoulai. IrlH'emUlkIL
rvlurr-eIf all boll Oim W4 I
end
employ of the Sauta Ke railway, was at
.j.uru
liven
.
r
as.ad Um namaanuUr aial laaitnaailala,
com
lug
In last night.
yesterday,
Address DA VOL MKIIICIrB CO., P. O. Boa 07S. laa fraaclaeo, Cad.
He left on a freight train for Cerrillos
Fur Sale at Walton's Drm: Store.
this morning.
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heat

First
National
Bank,

slice.

Colo.
Rev. R. P. Pope, the Baptist minister,

China
Chicago, Dec.

bOSIKES!

TlllliD STREET

The Favorite.

From Sacramento Chief.

ailed his usiml monthly appointment at
the school house In Alumogonlo last Sunday morning aud evening. He preached
two excellent sermons, and the attendance, especially at the evening service,
was good. We understand that there
will be anion revival services In the near
future.

air.

1
man when ha looks
down the bar-rof a de ath- Windealtn
eheter In the
hands of a man who
means "ahoot."
Every honr and every
minute men face death
In a more frequent and
tqtiali certain form
death In the fnUa of
that deadliest enemy
or manatna
Out of
all the ten of thon-aand- a
who veailv
die from conanmption
gS pet cent eonld be
saved.
Dr. Plerce'a Golden Medical Discovery is an almost nnfallimr enre U
taken In the earlier irtaea of the diaeaae.
It will enre enntnmptinn and all allied diseases, aa bronchial, throat and natal afTre-tionIt cures by oinf to drat principle.
A man's body atarvea a lonr time before
consumption all arks him. The tlaanea of
t.
hie lnn
atarv for lark of aufficient
They become inert and half
dead and then are attacked by the bar-rill-!
of consumption.
The "Golden Medical
Discovery " restores the Inns Inst annetitet
a
it etrenit'hena the weak stomach and
the impaired
it promote
the (low of direstive Jtitrea and facilitates
the assimilation of the life siring elements
nf the food into the blood. When the
blood is pare and rich, old inert tlaanea are
torn down, carried off and e arreted, and
new, healthy, muscular tlaanea replace
them. It alUea Inflammation of the ma- eons memoranea. eoothea the emtfh, fa-cilitatea ,expectoration, and deepena th
hreathin-eupnlyinf the eyatem with a
much needed stock of oxyrrn. It drive
nut all impnritica and Iiaeasc germs.
Medicine dealers sell it.
I was flrat taken nearle twn veara aen wfta
ehoklnn and aching- In my throat. " wrltr Mm
U. X. Moore, m lleniina (.rant Co., N Meatco.
f took everything I rniiM thlna of end apent a
arret neal of mnnry. Three nnrtnta treated me.
Mv thmet nlremlrd and t lnt mv voire.
I
CfMitd ararcety
talk
The doctors called tne
trouble hronchlil affection, and anld the larvna
waa hadly
wa elmnat drad with
consumption.
My nrlehliora thought I would
not live a month. I Wgen taking Dr. fierce a
OoMrn Mrdlt-a- l
Inwove rv. From the Srt. I
commenced to improve and now hare aa anod
health aa ever. I owe my life lo lr. rierre."'

An Oi.t. and Wki.lTrieu Remedy.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syruo has onto.
HO
been used for over Bf ly years hv million
Beware of special agents!
Bur a steel Uuy or Sell.
of mothers for their children while teeth range from people that are always with
ESTABLISHED
S08 COLD AVENUE.
ing, with perfect
It soothes the you. Whltuey Co.
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
Look Into Klein wort' market on north
cures wind colic, and Is th best remedy fhlrd street.
Hs haa the nicest fresh CRESCENT COAL YARD,
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the teste.
Sold by druggists in every part of the meat In th eltr.
Bring your masailns and musletoTna
DoGALLUP COAL-B- cat
woild. Twenty Or e renl a bottle, lu
value Is incalculable. He sure and ask Citi.kn otlise and have them neatly
mestic Coal in use. Yard
for Mrs. Winslow's Hoolhlng ' .op and bonnd In book form.
opposite Freight Office . . .
C. A. Grande. ( north Broadway, fin
faks no other kind
liquor and cigars. Fresh lime for sal.
A.
CRAWFOAD,
FolltUr tlranlea Saua,
Furnished room for rent.
Ticket will be solil to all point on
Bachechl A G lorn I. the best Diana In
New Telephone No, !64.
ths A , T. A S. K. railway In New Mexlao Ih city for hot and cold drinks. Cell
Old Tc'ephooc No. 25.
at the rat of on far for and see them. Fine lunch alwav on
and Kl
the round trip. Dates of sale, liceem hand.
Lcarc orderiTrimble's stable
STAPLE : GROCERIES.
ber 31, 'i.", 2ti and 81, and January 1 aud
Ring no the New Mexico collection
wiih Unal return limit of Jannary 4. Agency (Automatlo
telephone 410!), and
Car Lots a Specialty.
T kiPooaa;$thweit.
WM. No ston overs allowed In either
us about that tough acoount yon
direction. Tickets will be sold to Santa tail
want
collected.
Ke Had lie points at same rate on De
Special site kodak albums made to Something New.
Has no Kqual.
ciliter ti, 1, an. Hi) and 31.
order at Thi Citiikn bindery. Call and
w. B. Thill, Agent
No Mlilng.
No Dusk
No Smelt
see samples ana gel prices. Tbey make
Large else Bis by mall 10 eenta.
i "t ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
elegant
I
Christmas
gift.
Old Time I'alillratlona.
Dry
by
Read
Golden
Manufactured
and
for
the
Good
sale
com
Rale
Tlios. Johnson, son of Judge U. E.
pany's ed. To cave
expense
reJohnson, who resided and died In old moving stock to theirthenew location,of this G. E. DENNY. Albuquerque
Kor sal by dea!er.
Albuquerque years ago, baa left at Tax Urm Is offering bargains In all line of
Citiikn oflloe two valuable publications. dry goods.
All kinds of special ruling, blank book
bound In book form. The first publicabinding and bads
tion in the book in copies of the ''West work, msgaaiu
stamping don In the best poaslbl man Painter
and Paper Hanger.
ern Star and Harp of Erin," published ner at j
. ClBIIlt
UalldlM Paps.
hi uiTir.EN bindery, fjom in
in New York In the years 1812-1- 3
and aud see samples and prices of work belaa7Ultoak
Pa&ttt.
Hut
OBDEK9 BOLIC1TKD.
was stilted by G, Totigla. The second fore ordering elsewhere. All correspondFirst St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
publication la that of "The Shamrock," ence concerning this clas of work care
fully attended to.
published and edited E GUIepsy and T.
Th Uaar Old rampkla.
0 Connor In the year 1HI4. The motto
Huw dear to the heart la the old yellow
of this old newspaper wast
SriaaT STHBKT,
BALLING BKOS , Puui'aUiToaa.
What a people can du the people of America pumpkin, when orchards are barren for
are doing;
'.uillog for pies; when peacbe
and
Wedding Cakes a Specialty!
I W
What a people ought to do, the people of Ire- apples have both been a
failure and
land are conaiderlng.
berries
greeted
abundant have
the eye;
We Desire Patronage, and we
One of the publications contain the mes
Guarantee Flrst-Clas- s
Baking.
sage of President James Madison, In those how fondly we turn to the cornfield, and
UCHT,
exciting war days of the early history of the fruit our children despise the old Telerapb ordera solicited and promptly flllad.
1
COOL.
kf
yellow pumpkin, the
pumpBaaeMWaaf. I
the union, and the uiewage occupies
good
pies.
aula
Npeaaaaraa I
only two psges, or, lu other words, six kin that made such
V HIpaatBack. I
Saeacaat
short columns.
I Moaadaratrapa,
Harala
erlta Coailarl.
Holloa of Haalaaaa Bale, But.
llbuqnerqne, R.
J Mae at aweaa. I lutotl Ttlepboai 143,
Public notice Is hereby given that the
Secretary lotuil Bul'dlo IstoclaUoa.

AUSUUOKUO,

the Jartlla mining camp.
Alamogordo' new hotel will be opened
to the public on Junuary U, IH'.ih, under
the management of J S. Harvey, an experienced hotel man, late of Denver,

rt

I

Vegas,

Alamogordo has no cemetery. No one
has yet died here to start one.
Six mouths old, 800 people, and not a
single death, Is the record of Alamogordo.
The Alamogordo Lumber company has
shipped six carlo la of mining limber to

Th sold ehtlla of
fear ma tip and down
the back of tht brareat

At IBB rEHITEHIIART.

Arm.

01 R STOCK OF
SlIOKd IS
We guarantee every pair.
Our Men' Calf Welt $3.llOShoe his
lvcu entire satisfaction to our
f
We have them In all styles,
coin, square and French toes, lies
and congress. Try them and you will
liks them.
We have the largest and buit
of Kelt Shees (or Ladle aud
Children lu the city. T hey are manufactured by Alfred Dodge of Djdge-vlllNew York, and they are the
Onset In the world.
THAT IS

4 HO At

From the lle.
Rev. Tbos. D. Lewis has ben appointed
to take Charge of the Las Crnces, San
Mardal and Socorro Kpleonpal missions.
Frank P. Wilson ha written hi father
that he and Mrs. W ilson will return to
8iu Marclal from Kansas In time to eat

Faber.
A Torrey rasw for
at J. II. O'BleUy
A Co'.
Starling llrTiioTeltiea at BOeentson
the dollar at Ilfeld.'.
J out rcoMved a ear load of Lemp't beer From the Reporter.
ai baeDDom uiomr.
Dav McKee and John Wllborn are In
Initial all It handkerchief redacted to CataklU for a few day.
so cent at th KoouoaitHt.
Lem Hlxenbaugb, of Hall' i'eak, la In
Bee the fin cap at ilfeld' 83.
per town
on a visit to relative.
cent ieaa man regular prioe.
One of th most pretention society
Kor the beet an puree malt whisky
event of the season will be the masque
lor invalid aee baohechl A Ulomu
Urn. Albright baa engaged more help rade ball given In the Investment block,
Tuesday, December 20, by the young la
la the gallery to meet the holiday roan.
"RicHfLiKU" Canned Goods Kit for dles of the city.
a king only at Becker' Caah Grocery
William Webber was severely kicked
Kor a good anicike try me Renown
by a mule Wednesday, sustaining bruise
beft la town for 0 cent, hurt joniu.
on both legs. Hs Is able to limp around
and Swedlah punch. now and hope to be
For coffee-am- e
all right In a few
leave your order at Bacheonl A Ulonil'.
Kor Tom and Jerry, run ponehea and day.
Col. Harry Whlgham, who 1 In a Chi
military punches call at Baohecbl A
(i lona'.
cago hospital where he I undergoing
They medical treatment, was very 111 but Is
"Bichelikd" Canned Gooiia
are "aungeaelgend" only at Becker' Improving om and hope to be well
Cash Store.
enough to travel by the 22d, when he will
Select your ChrUtma present now
and we will aet them attld for too, J. U. start for the Paclne coast. Mr. Whig
ham will Join him here.
O'Reilly & Co.
I! Inherit earth price paid tor furniture
SILVER CITT.
and household goods. Autotuatlo pnon

tl

M

BAPTIZING

B'inest and Best Importedand Domestic Cigars.
SMITH

PREMIER...

XT
h''

la Rndoraeil by

THE liANKS,
I P rUTn T Aiirirrrne

e 1

.

KM

and busme s Men.

N. W. ALGERH
Agent .(or New
Alao Aiont (or tb

Mcilfo.

bewt BCILU1N0

aod LOAN ASSOCIATION,

"TUB IMDUSTJRIAIa,"

HONKY TU LOA

STOCK fOK BALK.

CLUB KOOI

SAMI'LK ROOM.

"The Metropole,'
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domes
Served to

AU

,

Patrons.

JOHN WICKSTttOM,
PROPRIETOR.

Late of the
St. Elmo.

DKALKH9 IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN.
TO ALL, PARTS OF THE CITY,
DELIVERY
FREE

to
The object in giving present
please me one receiving mem. Wby
therefore, bur useleHa knleknacka fur
gentlemen or boys, which are not often Imported French and Italian Goods.
a
appreciated. Buy tliem something In tb
turnUblng goods Hue aud tbey will be
Bala Aganta for Baa Aatonlo Lima.
pleased, especially If selected from our
new and elegant stork. Blinon Btora, la
AND 117 NORTH
S18,
New Telephone 147.
Kaiiroad avenne eiomier.
1

1
I

ill

THIRD St

THE DAILY CITIZEN
AiriQtKt
!'y

I

lK'.

K.

81

ADVANCE INVENTORY
SALE.

IMM8

"tnctior

from Chase A
Jfibum wk ri' authonrrd to sell
nod Mocha CcfUe at the

Iava

35-ce- nt

3x.i

ji coflee at. . .40
coQYc at. . .35
coffee at.. .30
ct tc Le at ... 15
coffee at ... jo

cents.
cr nta.
cir.U.
cents.

if., llfcaqnerqus,

RaHrcal

10

eople

It prthle fnr everyone to Oil their want'. Although thin
everything In onr tre, on account 01 lark ot space, we are nn- le to mention only a few article here.

ne1, at
nle vil

1. 1.

pi Ice to
e

nie

Dress Gods.

Now, If ev. r. la th t'metl bny them.
We hav at Immenao etork more than
we fare to
on inglnventory time
Yon
to help ti from doing tlila, we
On pianos, Drat-cla- e
fnrnltnre, etc., will are
make
It
whil. All onr
without removal. Aim on diamonds, I ires Mood relumed yntir
25 percent Bringwatche. Jewelry, lire Insurance poli- ing our
cies. TriiKt riewla or any good secur2 V.
to
I'iC.
ity. Term very moderate.
.Tf. Drei (l.md to
itlr.
toe. Serge ami Kanry Weaves to H:ie
85;. Silk Wap HnriettM
two.

MONEY

LOAII

miii

"8 Smith Refund street, Alhonner-qu- a,
New Maxlon, next door to Wert-r- n
I'uloo. Telegraph oOIoe,

B. A. SLEYSTER,

1

ESTATE.

hOTiST FCBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOM 3 13 A 11 CROMftKLL BLOCK

J InchKiult

Corsets,

Ladies' and Hisses'

Jackets.

Yanle of any Prints,

3'Vlnch

- Thompaon'etil
ne

1.00

P.rcile per yarj

6c.

KnilJ ot Loom

So.

Wf.

now

.2"C
. 41

j

e.

Hit
fl.oo C inmtH gi at
12: il ire Kitting Coraet... tl.00
1.76 U.oro KlltlugCor-eH....l.4- o

tttt Albiqaertve Steam U a id 17,
aa NmmI
Crar Ool
JIT A. DUBBS. It CO.
riioM 414.

ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL

f ANAGRAPHS.

Christmas poultry on sale
(UIOULAND BLILDINU.J
at the Ban Juor Mabkbt.
FKESH CROCERIES.
Order Christmas tnrkeys now, they are
likely to be care. Ban Johi Mahkit.
FRUITS. VECETABLBS
Noma Raymond, ot Las Croces, who
J. A. IS KIM X Eft,
wa np north on busluees, returned south
Low Price and Courtaou Treatment.
last night.
Frank K I rater, the elgar manufacturer, haa returned from a business trip
to Haota Ke.
Camera and kodaks at O. A. Matson
A Co's. They make One and appropriate
Christmas presents.
SANTA FE'S
We will have an especially One lot of
CENTRALLY LOCATED
fancy geese for Christmas trade; order
LEADING HOTEL.
early. Ban Jutti Market.
Ctcum licit.
Fire Proof.
Leonard Skinner, ot ChllllL andC. T.
Concannon, ot Uolden, are among the
late arrivals at the Kuropean.
Dr. Harrison, dentist. Is at Bland, the
guest ot Dr. and Mrs, K. B. Benhani. Us
REAL ESTATE.
will remain at Blaud a week or ten days.
The special sale of Imported Bohemian
RKNT.
KOR
K0OM3
FL'R.NISHKD
gliteaware takes place at the Art Parlors.
Bents Collected.
December ttt. These goods must be sold,
Money to Loan on Heal Kstate Security.
K. B. Mink, road foreman of the Banta
Ke PactQa, came lu from the west last
Ofllc with Mutual Automatic T.lepboo Co.,
nhtht and has a room at the Hotel HighCKOMWaLL BLOCK.
land.
Telephone 4111k.
Captain MoCllntock, one ot Artiona's
"Bough Riders," cam In from the east
last night and continued on west to
Pboenii.
to
Fir
next
205 Tat GokCAvcau
The poatofflce In this etty Is doing a
National Bank.
Heveral
rushing business this week.
aacis full ot presents are being sent
Hand
Farnllore,
and Second
north every night.
The flyer from the east came In
JTOVEJ AND HOUSEHOLD 600DI.
promptly on time thle morning. It carKrpalilng a bprclalty.
passengers, who were on
ried titty-twtheir way to California to spend the
Knrulture utorwl and parked fur
winter.
lllKhwt prices paid tor evouud
The city council held a special meeting
baud bounvuold gooda.
M) reyesterday afternoon and offered
ward for Information leading to the
of the persons turulng In false
Ore alarms.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
All willing workers are earnestly re-- I
nested to meet the Bt. Agues chapter,
LEADING UNDERTAKER
laughters ot the King, at Bt. John'
church building at 7:30 p. m. to help In
the ChrlHtmas decoratioua.
"Dick" Gentry, the popular cashier at
MONTFOiT.
the local freight depot, wa most happily
and agreeably eurprlsed this morning by
IL
receiving from an uncle In Texas a llrie
Christmas present. He will have elgar
to burn until New Years.
1898
188S
Arnt
0. II. Ward, a recent arrival In this
aaino mud
city, has become violently insane, end It
brud
has
been found necessary to lock him In
ttnnrd
the county Jail. He is an Odd Kellow,
Kodak Brock a."
ot that order have done
Leave orders tor Chrltitniaa turkey at aod the member
everything for him that was possible.
the Kleli Market.
After a stay of several days In the terSTAPLE and FAKCY GROCERIES
Leave orders for Cbrutmas turkeys at
ritorial metrcpdla, A. M. Blackwell and
the Vieh Market.
H. W. Kelly, of the firm of (irons, Black-weS14 S. Second
Twenty five per cent oft dress goods.
& Co.. with their private secretary,
Ordrra
Bllliboto
Kosenvtald Broa.
C.
C. Uobblna, returned to Las Vega last
Solicltrd
Crrameir Ruttcr
ChriHtruas prenenta at Tm Kaib.
Kir Delivery
olght. They Investigated Into the man- Heil oii Railli.
flrat-claa- a

..TlioClairo..
W. C. BUTMAN.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
lei

Hlilp-ueu- U

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

o

n

8t

ll

go !

elcar la tuwa
bt a Mil
Ilia Cornar."
S

Wkaooa. MlAawly

YV.

Imported Vanes at Tuk Kaih.
Kiue fat turke). Ban JutK MaHKET
All our ! klil gl"V-- j reduced to 60

cents at the Kruui'iuiat.
Chililreiia' clothing at special sale
prices. KimuuwaM hroa.
III((!itt prioes paid for gents clothing
at Hart a, 117 Hold avenue.
All our I.SS kid glovea reduced thie
week to ! at the Kxuouilt.
Buy yjur Chrlatmaa caudles from Mrs.
lilgelow luii Kaiuuad avenue.
Plow'a Hiiiertir ranillBH, 70 cents per
pound at i. a. u iteiuy ft, to a.
chill and sauer
If you want
kraut, call at Bachechi it Uioiui's.
Dolls and to) a for the little ones at
specially low prices. B. llfeld X Co.
Other sachet powders are rank a com
pared to Itudnut a. only at waiuiu a.
A beautiful ChrlHtmas present for wife,
sweetheart or alslor at Hie Art farlora.
finer than the Imported, Tbe Rich
aid Uuduut Perfumes." Only at ral
pk-kle-

ton'.

Buy your cigars

at J.

II. O'Reilly X Co

and get tickets iu our graud Christmas
drawing.
Hee The Mara for your holiday stock of
nuts and caudles. Kresh new Block at
very low priM a.

Huilnul's, Palmer's, Kicktiecker's and
Rnuer .V liallet's perfumes make a frag'
raut quartet, At Walton s.
Nolhiug nicer for holiday present than
a line, up to dale camera, tall at O
Uatsou &. IVs. and examine stock
Ls'lieV vtalklng hats and sailors,
world 1111 to tl i
lake your choice
While tin y last for 60 ctlils. llfeld'.
The beat place for good, Juicy steaks
aud mauls and all kinds or meals, kep
In a Ural class market, at kleiuwurt'.
You will liud ChriHtiuat tree decoratlous and toys that will pleaee our little
ones, at Mrs. lilgelow s, lUi Railroad
avenue.
Reduction In the price aud flue work
Is causing the "Albright Art Prrlors" to
turn out more phoiograplis thau ever
before for the holiday trade.
Christmas is coming Bo la New Year.
Buy Yellowstone whihkey, that drink of
of Mellul & Kukin, the big
f:ood cheer,
on Klrst street.
The Meze la thl year showing on of
l
the nlfw-- t assort ineiits of toy and
holiday good to be fouud lu the city.
gen-ma-

W. R. WHITNEY,

MliSSELDKN, President.

The Famous.

agement and biialnese of the Qrm'e local
house, and found everthlng subatautial
and prosperon under the management
otC. K. Waugh, with a gradual yearly
Increase In business.
Dr. C. K. Biarklngton, the sheriff elf ct
of Bocorro county ; J, K. Cook,
of the Horse Hprlnta Cattle companr.and
I. K Towle, an attache of the Bocorro
county court house, are In the city
coming np from the Uem city last
night. They are well known to a number of Alhuijiierqnean, who are seeing
that they enjoy their visit In the metropolis Mr Towle I a relative by marriage of Mrs. B. Kuppe.
A. T. Bluett, head clerk at A J Lamb's
fls'i market, resumed his duties this
morning after a few day Illness.
Satisfaction guaranteed on onr Christmas turkeys; order now. Pan Johh Mar
akT.
Havllaud China at Tin Faib.

!

Nullca to tha Ladlaa.

pairs custom made
ladles' Julia Marlowe lace and button
sties of all size and widths on hand,
which I will sell 20 cent on the dollar
lee than regular prices.
I have forty

M.

CI r 1st ii

I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, aU

11s

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

to get In )mr
We will h tve:

CHICKENS

W1IITK

XMAS VK.AI.
I. AMU

HSII

HAMS
l,(llK 1Ni;i

t

Tvtenty--

f

AXO BKAL'TIKCL

AGENTS.

4

Vvvvyvywvvvvavirvaeyva
IHl FAIB.

Offal Job'.
While on the street ear tell 'em to let
yon off at Jones'. Ia order to clear t500
hy to night I am selling below cost.
0 title on Railroad avenue give me a call.
If yon want to see your money go np In
niiioae, caii sua see me.
tPBT JOMBS.
A choice lot of fine cameras and ko
uks at Matson'a for the holidays. They
ire me oesi ana are guaranteed.
La4 Ms

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

Our Stock is Larger and More Complete than ever before,
anl while we do not expect to bo out of any goods, we
would suggest the wisdom of buying Christinas Presents
early. There will be a better assortment of goods to
choose from, which will not be the case if you put oiTyour
Christmas buying until the last moment.
Goods may bo Bought and Delivered when required.

.

1

1

.m m

-

I

i
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HERE IS A SNAP!
-

loc Sterling Silver Hair Brush for

Pickles, per bottle

Sec. A Trees.

CHRISTHAS PRESENTS

;

'i' '

-

A

Aa Awrul rail.
Bot they land 0. K. O. W. Child
elgar, at Burt Jones'.

MAY & FABER.

l.'c.
He.

Will bejas usual, the store to go to for really useful

"

'

Christmas Hargalaa,
None to excel I None to equal None
that come any where near our prlcee for
holiday gifts.
Thi Kaih,
113 Booth Klrst street.

Yol'RS TRULT,

-

DURING THE HOLIDAYS

I!

t

.

Ji

C. B. and
C. O. HOPPING.

Appreciating highly ttn past favors ot our customers and earnestly
so'leitlng Ihilr futiira h is'ne a 'id that of the public In general we are

DetiltTi in Family and Fancy
Orccfrit'8

u

;

i

CRESCENTS -- Pri $20 to J35.
RAMBLERS Price J40.
IDEALS -- Price $25 to $30.

All ot whic) will he offered at the l.OWKST PRICES!

JA8, L. HELL & CO.

lie F rail St n

!

HEALTH.

Two bottles chow-choOne pint catsup

8Te

Comb, Sterling Silver Mounted

16c

McMereham's preserves

-

(1.30
-

30c

Only a Few Uft at Thi Price

ISOc

Thk Ma.k.
Everything Deeded to round out a
s
Christmas dinner can be ob
JEWELER,
talned at the Klsb market. Now Is the
A--, T. 4c S. F. R. R.
Intptcto
Vitch
your
to
leave
orders.
time
Kree Inneh always on hand at the
We guarantee the "Richelieu" canned
Paradise. Bachechl & Bloml.
Fresh young dressed dncks at 10 centa goods to be the equal of any goods packed
try them only at Becker's Cash
a pound, at the Klsb. Market.
Grocery.
Klortda thrlmps. Ban J owe Mabket.

T.

Y. MAYNARD,

Srst-clas-

TP

JJU

IS

D

nil

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

COFFEE.

ffifc

'i

.

"i
s.
- 'S? '
?'
1
r---.

TO BO-tCHKKKH
AND HOOD

Household Linens,

Mtney Company,
p
u

t

.'

IT WILL
DICK

JJ'anketf3, Com fori ers, Pillows and

HKRAtTS

Mir Mir let lc j of Chi see

C. r LOUKNOY,

BICYCLE

AH0UTMKXT ot

San Ioso Market.
J.

RAMBLER
CRESCENT
IDEAL

New and Extensive line of

.

ft f

f

l.iVhK

RnfTci Mani'sM
BtlllTel Perpers
Picalillv
Fancy Mackerel
Kggs, per doz
Finest Creamery Butter, lb

r- -

CON

XMaS Ml'TION
M'AHK KIHH
UK Al S
l'l IA TKMlKKi
ANLY UAI'UN
USCY IIAMH
Don ( nrl. s Mniniuoth U,uueu Olives
Impi rtisl Cervelat

liiijioned l.iwraurst
Imisirt' (I Suit Baide'lell
I tn l r t Mil Miigdehurger DIP,

.,

PRKSKNT
UK A

Upholstery and Drapery Goods,

l.jllilhKa

'1 V:f"

SKND
YOU

Window Shades,

FAT GEESE

(i(HI-- K
C'ALH'H

"SANTA

Caipets, Uu&f, Matting, Linoleum,

elilp-me-

M.MUKKl)

LET

Curtains, l'ortien'r1, Table Covers,

DUCKS
oiBiutiriiay mornlug we lll ri'clve
A1 Untie I.oba'er
and over live hundred
Rlu Points and Little Neck Clam In the
shell.
On Krliluy we w II receive another
of lHerfis)t Farm Pannage dlrert
from the Decrfoit farm In Massachusetts
Kttra Fine
BKKK TtNDKR
XMASMKATS
ILUlNi
OYSTKBS
KOA"IN(i I'lliS
h I.OK1UA MiKIMIM
KKrSII HSU

221 West Railroad Avenue.

r

Albuquerque; N M

A'.that warerqulp(eil vlt'i aaRullrely

PlOVEK

KAB1H I S
CUR KEYS

innni

Monday, Dec. 19th,

SQUIRRELS

FAT

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty,
Mail orders solicited.

A

And a I, A lit

in iters.

A full line of

others imitations.

tuk pleasure In ainounclng to the rubllc, that we will occupy our
KM 8IORK IX TUK liRANT rt ILDINQ on Rallied Ave, on

Thaurr,

'OPOSSUMS

!

CLAUS"

N. T. Armljo Block.

NOW
la the tlm

!

1NO. VAN

MAY & FABER,
Grant Dti'lding,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,
IIA.RDWA.RIi.
STOVES
STOVES
STOVES

Jackets.

CITY NEWS.
I
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ITTTTTIliUI
Aod aa la neually the raae, their prleea
are a little lnea than the aunie gooda
could be bought for elsewhere.
We have fine toilet seta, perfume etc ,
which we will aell aa reaaouable aa la
B.
gooda.
cotixlHtent with
Kuppe, Prescription Iiroggtet, Beoond
ntrext and hall road avenue,
Uwt A ladj'a gold bangle with the
Inltlala " U. K. B." on one elite and "A.
M " on the reverae aide.
Kelura to
I rotter & bell and revelve reward.
Everything needed to round out a
drat claaa ChrtNtnias dinner ran be obtained at the KIhIi market. Now la lUi
lime to leave your orders.
VI ra. Blgelow, loil Railroad avenue, haa
a choice uew etock of candlea, frulta,
tiiite, tova, and holiday dalutlea; drop In
and get acqualuted.
J. U. Moore, real eetate. Inenranee.
loan, munager Albuquerque Abstract
onmpany. New 'phone. No. 'iti. No. 121
aoulh beoond atreet.
The large oollectlon of lmpoited gooda
from the Omaha expoalliou la going rap
idly. Com and get your eholoe. Art
Parlors.
Cheap holiday rates. 8e advertlae- ment, giving partlcnlara. In another column, or ak the ticket agent at the
lepot.
8ee onr dreea patten and the big reduc
tion on them; Hi patterns for 4.60, $8
patterns tor i'i, etc. B. llfeld & Co.
The Banta Ks Route has made very
liheial holiday rates. Kor dates of sale.
etc., Inquire at the ticket ollles.
Tboee on mounted views at Dveeente
apiece are the very thing to send to your
frleuda. Brockuieler has them.
Painty, artlatlo and sweet beyond
bidief are the confections sold by Mrs.
Higelow, 1U) Railroad avenue.
Sweet scented odors for bath and dress
ing table, Uuiluut'a toilet waters: only at
Vt alton's.
Prices cut on everything during ad
vance Inventory sale. Kueenwald Bros.
ChrlHtmas delicacies of every descrip
tion at the HiNjutsi Market.
See the bova' aulta at $160 (reduced
from i to .)). B. llfeld A Co.
Kreah young dreawed ducks at 10 cents
a pound, at the Kinb Market.
Attend the Bohemian glaeewars sale at
the Art Parlors, December 2.
All our sterling silver novelties greatly
reduced at the Koouunilat.
Bee the grand diaplay of Imported
gooda at the Art Parlors.
Kor all kinds ot photo supplies, call at

Toilet Sets,
Collars an 1 Cuffs,

The Railroad Avenm Clothier.

CALL AT THE

PtOPLE'S STORE.

BELL'S SPIUNUS CREAMERY BUTTER

simon srisrisr.

dime.
htrt Umidiied
liv
Aod burnt oo tlm.
or 10 rMii

At

None to Equal,

Handkercbiefs,
Suspenders,

Reefers,
Overcoats,
Smoking

ire Kitting C iraet.
u. aod L. P.aud

Corat goat

OLUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

Suits for Hoys,

Military Coret7

40e. Coreet

AOENTf OK

Fancy Shirts,

:l'

If you wait a lo'g Walut Ccraet
we hate It.
If you want a Bhort Walat Corbet
w hare It.
It yon want a High Park Coret
we hare it
It yon want the Bet Coreet
Maileae hare It. and fiat la

We overbought ouraelve
In thW
line, hut a two wront dmn't make oue
r fftit, we hare mad nn our mind not to
them over. Therefore, we are
cfferlng thm at actual Katern ext.
We hate them from the cheap t up.
Only one example aa a first
wards,
A good cloth jHi'knC, w II made,
M a.
II,
all silk if J, worth 12.00 now $0.60.
:

6c.

of Lcoui

nn rmn
lit IjLU ... lu.

and Fancy

Gloves,
Neckties,
Mufllcrs,

Pontile Clo'h Capea, fnr trimmed,
lK) vame now
hnnt-tl- i
$1.00
Oreen Aatrahaa Cloth Cap waa
! ti
von now
? 611.
10.00 Cloth Cap. Nary
.0(
no tarda of any I'rlnt
Sfl Inch Percale per yard
fc.

II. SIMPSON.

DEALER IN

Staple

'Lad 'es' Capes in
Cloth and Plush.

wrti

IE1L

Im

daring this sale, which wilt open

JYIONDY, DEC. 1 0

ti uts.

MM

R
1.

Kverything at (ir.a'ly Reduced Prie

J. MALOY,

A.

ITS

prices:

40-cc-

114
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An Eventl

HOLIDAY
OPENING!

Planned for, prepared for.

Agents For
STUDIED

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Better pluuned for, better

pre-

pared tor than ever before. Christmas stocks complete; carefully bought, to
(ifrtsl coffee, like ours, Is so neressnry.
be rightly sold.
The store decked In Us brightest garb and woarlng Its
that a breakfitnt without It I only liHlf a
uienl. .There' so much In a really tine
brightest smile btdi yon cordial welcome. Details concerning tbla handcup of coffee that it make half a liieul
some collection of Christmas merchandise are Impossible. Only a tew blnts.a
1
Itself. ve make a polut of earning
few suggestions to emphasize the fact that this store IntemU to move the
the Uueet Mis'ha, Java aud Brazilian
coffees In nbr slm-k- .
The dignity of i ur
record peg a notch higher 'twlxt thi and Christmas. Now we Invite yon to
breakfaat table must be uiiiinluineil.
come: buy If you are ready (early holiday selection are always satisfactory).
W hatever becomes of the gold or silver
if not ready to buy.thea yoa are equally wleme to look, to price, to admire, to use the store as a help towards a solution
standard, the purity and supremacy of of the great problem of what
to buy.
the eoff. e standard must be prescned.
For ourselves, we are for coffee, and
our prime 11 coffewt are for the public A VERY SPECIAL EVENT tn DRESS GOODS.
THE DOLL CONGRESS.
of Albuquerque.
Doll here of all colon, sices and conditions; boy dolls,
There will be agoodODnortunltvfor obtaining Chrlstma
girl dolls, dressed dolls, undressed dolls, dolls that sleep
uuia nere. n nai couia ne more accentame mail a etyiian
aawi;u Mk.ua aukuumlkhm.
and dolls that can't sleep. If you've doll to buy don I
ires pattern? Ask auy woman and you'll And out. This
pass thi collection. Krom 6o. to 40 each as usual.
The holiday season approaches and tale of Que dress patterns has been Inaugurated esneciallv
Cheaper than anywhere else.
ot
uaturally the minds of nieu. women and for the beuellt
the.Chrtstuia shopper lu quest of sensible
children turn to iboughts of what they goods. The aHs.irtmsut contains magnificent value In both
GLOVE? FOR CHRISTMAS.
Including novelty and plain
will buy as girts to relatives and friends. mack and colored mat-trialsAmong the many elegant aud appropri
fabric In many haiidsoui designs aud colorings, marked
One of our most Important Holiday stock, kid gloves
come first ot course, with the heavier wluter sorts a
ate things offered, we know of nothing at u grett reiluctli n trout the regular prise. lour choice
ace
rdiug
to value truin
good second. The six range, the color range, the prloe
better than a
range, all complete. Better choose early though, stocks
Book
,
$1.00 to $7.50
Gold Pen
gel badly broksn toward the last. Not these values.
In addition to this thjre will also be on eale all onr fine
Box of Caudy
Krom ooe. to fi.Ou a pair, timall size mousquetalre
gloves to close out S)c. pair.
Broadcloths, Surges, Ucurlallea, aud Dra Uoods vt all
Toilet Bet Collar Box
Cuff Box
kind
Maulcur Bet
Smoking Case
CHRISTMAS CLOAK SALE.
Doll for Baby
B sik for Mother
Book for Father
Cloak buying for Christmas Is to be commended. Cloak
Crested Piece
Wirtb Novelty Piece THE HOUDAY HANDKERCHIEFS.
selling lu thi store I going to be a big feature of the
Camera
Celluloid Houveutr
Holiday output. We've bunched the garments tuto Iota,
Btapl
have
condensed
tok4
bin
Cigar
Fountain Pvu
Jar
nearly halved prloe In many Instances, and would JiHt
to maks room for the Chrlstma
Handkerchl-fa- .
of
Plenty
Pocket
Kulfe
Medallion
say if It's clonks then Its money saved to buy here.
elbow room for th throng of gift buyers. A wilderness of
Dolly
Pocketliook
Jackets from J
to $7.:io
xiyles ail priced to pleate. No room for leugthly description.
Mirror Hamper
Cape
from 75c. to 7.00
prims
Jilt tha goods and
Autograph,
Kur
at
Caies
half price.
nit
ah
Initial aud Ijtce K.lge, 8 In a box, 85e.
Album
lulilal Handkerchiefs at 5c. and lie. each.
And when snch thoughts are In the
DRESS SKIRTS.
Initial Bilk at 15c. and U5e. each.
mind the proper thing I to go' to H. K.
Bilk Kmbroldered at 15, 30 aud '16c.
BHolal lot ot Kins Drea SkirU boinrht exnrsa-ilfor
Newcomer's store, where they have die- Linen from 10 to 6oe.
( lirHliut trails from iKUMflo.UU, also Skirts from
filayed for your luspecllnn the best and
be.
to
Kmbroldered
from
no
upwards.
I3.00.each.
(I
stock ot holiday present ever
brought to Albuquerque.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

Ol l lCr. AND SALESROOMS,

317-31-

9

115-1-

South

I

Rates on lite Atchison, Topekt .V Santa
aud tlie Mania r
rail
road are f heap-o- ne
fare for the round
trip. Alk at the ticket olfiiv fur partie'i
W. B. llll l.L, Agent.
lata.
Leave order for Christmas turkey at
the FUh Market.

re railway

lrt

Street

Tai-iu- c

COMMENCING SATURDAY. DEC. 10. we shall keep our StoreOPEN in the Evening
ii.
a.
way
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